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GREETI NGS ! fellow se rva n ts a n d,
dir ectl y or indire ctl y . m y so ns In
CH R IST :
It is Sunday. It's my first visit to t his
pa rt of t he world, in "da rkest Africa ,"
whi ch might seem app ro priate as it 's a
cloudy and dark day. We a re ha ving to
spend the week-end at Abidjan , Republic
of Ivory Coast. There is one of t he Intercontinent a l hotels here, but very few
understand English. The official language
here is French. Mr. Rader gets a long fairly
well , because he has been studying French
for the past few years. Then I t hink they
have a local language of their own- but
for me communica t ion is difficult.
Our campaigns here will be in the t wo coun t ries
ad joining t his one-Ghana in t he east a nd Liberia
and perhaps another cou ntry or t wo in t he wes teach a bo ut a lfi-minute commuter fligh t from
here. We will see t he President a nd pe r haps a few
top officials here, but no public meetings due to
t he la nguage barrier. We hope for good public
meetings in t hese ad joi n in g countries, whe re t hey
un de rs tand English .
The prophec y in J eremiah 25 is certain ly taking
pla ce toda y : "A noise shall come even to t he en ds
of the eart h; for the ET ERNAL hath a con troversy
with the nations .. . evil shall go fo rth from nation
t o nation, and a great whirlwind s hall be raised up
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from t he cor ne rs of the earth " (J er. 25:31-32). This
com pares with Haggai's prophecy of t h is END time
we a re e nter in g: "For thus sait h t he E TERNAL of
h osts; Yet on ce, it is a little while , I will .. . shake
t he na tions a nd the desire of a ll nation s s hall come
[pe ace t hrough Chr ist 's coming] . . . And I will
overthrow t he t hrone of ki ngdoms, a nd I will
des t roy t he s trength of t he kingdoms of t he hea t hen " (Haggai 2:6-7 , 22).
T hrones of gentile ki ngdoms are bein g ove rt hrown at the rate of at least one a month. Several
monarchs , on thrones, whom I h a ve visited and
got to know , have been overthrown or assassinated.
The reason we have come he re is t hat in most of
t he other countries in t his part of Africa t here is so
much po litica l stri fe a nd turmoil t ha t we cannot
now go t he re. Condition s in t he wo r ld con t in ue t o
worsen : the recent strife between Eg ypt and
Lybia; the political upheaval in Israel and the
" Pales t ine Liberation" question ; more troubles in
South Africa and Rhodesia-Ian Sm it h seems to
be about to be one of the "over t hrown." North
K orea is st ill t h rea t ening.
Yet God continues t o OPEN DOORS TO NATIONS
AN D HEADS OF NATIONS, a nd we are pressin g on
fu ll speed a head in Christ's GREAT COMMISSION.
T h is mornin g I was turning bac k to passages I
studied a great deal 40 to 50 years a go-a bo u t t he
ministry in t his END t ime.
One especially was E zekiel 34 , beginning verse 1:
" Son of man, prophesy against the shepherds of
Israel , prophesy and say unto them, Thus saith
t he Lord ETERNAL unt o t he s he ph erd s: W oe be to
the she pherds of Israel that do feed themsel ves!
Should not t he shepherds feed t he flock s ? Ye ea t
t he fa t , a nd ye clo the you with the wool, ye kill
[spiritually] them that a re fed : bu t ye feed no t the
flock . T he diseased h a ve ye not s t reng t h ened, nei-
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t h er h ave ye h ealed t hat whic h was sick, nei ther
hav e ye bo und up t hat whic h was bro ke n , nei ther
have ye brou gh t aga in t hat wh ich was driven
away, neither have y e sought that wh ich was lost ;
bu t with force and wit h cruelty ha ve yo ru led
t h em" (E zek. 34:1-4).
In my s t udy of this passage (mo re to comehave no t yet quoted all of it) , I kn ew t hese thin gs :
it is a pr oph ecy for our END t ime, NOW; not for
an cien t da ys.
But TO WHOM does it refer? T o t he Roman
Ca t holic and Protestant m inisters of our d ay ?- or
to t h ose in GOD'S OWN CHURCH. "Neit her h ave ye
so ug ht t hat wh ich was lost," could eas ily apply t o
the Catholic and Protestant ministers. The H OUSE
OF ISRAEL became r.csr-cca lled the " Lost Ten
T ribes." They lost God's Sabbat h , a nd t he refore
their own iden ti t y. Those ministe rs certain ly ha ve
no t soug ht t o iden tify or find t hem. T he in terna l
evide nce all t hrough this chapter ind icates t hat
God is t a lking, NOT to th e m inistry in HIS
C HURCH, but to t he mi nist ry in t he ch urches set
u p in t he HOUSE OF ISRAEL by t he ir peopl e. The
Message is entire ly t o t he HOUSE OF ISRAEL (verse
30) -rather t ha n t o the peop le and m inistry of
God . In a worl d CUT OFFFROM GOD for 6,000 yea rs ,
God INTERVENED, and call ed out t he descendan ts
of Abra ham , Isaac and Israel whe n t hey were
slaves in E gypt, fr eed them m iraculou sly , m ade
t hem HIS PEoPLE-not converted people h avin g
His Hol y Spirit, being begotten as His ch ildren
(spiri tually), but wit h on ly MATERIAL, NATIONA L
promises of material rewards a nd na ti on a l greatness for obed ience-obedie nce wh ich t he y ne ver
gave for lon g.
God is blaming the false ministers for leading
the people- " the flock" -astray as they did . T hen ,
in this same chapter, God blames THE PEOPLE of
ten -tribed "lost" Israel (beginning verse 20).
Even thou gh it was evident to me (when I wa s
firs t so impressed wit h t his chapter, many ye a rs
ago ) t hat it was addressed t o NATIONAL ISRAELthe Bri ti sh , Canadia ns, Australians, New Zea la nders, and South Africa ns, (E ph raim ); and to Americans (M an asseh), and to their shep he rds (God d oes
not ca ll t hem "MY" she pherds , bu t He does ca ll
t he peop le "M Y" sheep ), ne ver theless, as I was
entering t he ministry , more t han 45 years ago , I
took t his cha pt er seriousl y.
I must never be gu ilty of letting this con demnation of Israel's m inistry ever apply to me .
And it occ u rred to me , as I was once again going
ove r it t his Su nday morning, t h at it mi ght be well
to ca ll it to the attention of my fellow ministers
and sons in the Lord , that YOU also carefu lly read
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b)' W orld wide Chur~h o( G od All nr:ht' r=rvcd. :-<"
p"rt of this pul>liotioll may be "1'rodU<.-c<i ill .IlY (llnn wi,hll U'
!",rmi'sioo in wririn.": (rom the copyrit::ht p ropri~!<>r.

t h is chapter, Le t u s be s u re t ha t t h is co n dem nat ion fr om God ne ver a pplies t o us. Let us
NOT KID OURSELVES about it eith er, ass umin g we
are so righteous t hat su ch condem n ation never
cou ld apply to us . For , thou gh Sa ta n COULD
deceive us, WE CANNOT FOOL GOD, who is our
ju dge,
God's minis try MUST keep the standard UP. I am
told, from the business office, we h ave t he high est
pa id minis try in t he world to day. If so, I AM GLAD!
T hose conde mned in Ezekiel 34 WERE NOT FEED·
ING THEIR FLOCKS, but neglecting t hem , and living
off of them , Bu t if we ARE really feed ing God 's
flocks, inspiring them to more instant PRAYER, a
closer wa lk wit h Christ, mo re Bible st udy, m ore
vigilant resistanc e of Satan 's deceptive wiles, t h en
t he servant is WORTHY OF HIS HIRE. In t h e Old
T estament as God first set up HI S Governmen t
over Israel, the Levites were the HIG HEST PA ID of
a ll t h e pe ople. They were t he best educate d. T hey
were expected to hold t heir heads up, as LEA DERS,
setting t he proper exa mple-as we s hou ld do
today .
H owever, I t ho ug h t it might be h el pfu l and
insp irin g to YOU to me ntion how passages like t his
in t he Bible h ave alw ays influ enced me, since my
conversion over 50 years ago.
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For example, I noticed yea rs ago t hat some of
the Kings of a ncie nt Judah . beginning with Solomo n, s tarted off in great st yle, close to GOD a nd to
HIS WAYS, but in t heir old age tended to fall back ward. As I have seen the years go by , and my
cal endar age advanced, I have tried doubly ha rd to
avoid any slipping ba ck. So lomon jum ped t h e
track going after women. He had 1()(K), counting
concubines. God's minis terial qualifi ca tions say
God 's m inis ters must h ave ONE WIFE. I h ave no
desire for any mo re-and it's gratifying to me t ha t
yo u fellows who cons ti t ute God 's minis try u nder
my lead ershi p today a re in t he same boat-and I
have a lways sa id that one of the J:o;VIDE NCES this is
GOD'S Ch u rch is t h e high cha rac te r of t he WIVES
of our mini sters. God bless a ll you wives-c-I love
all of yo u, a lon g with you r fait hfu l husbands.
Just bein g do wn here in t h is part of Africaseeing t he CONDITIONS here and ove r t he world-
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makes me rea lize how ma nki nd h as PROVED in
6,()(K) years t hat ~IAN'S WAY IS WRONG-and OSLY
GOD'S WAY IS RIGHT-AND THAT WORLD EVENTS
HAVE COME TO THE PLACE WHERE WE ARE VERY
NEAR THE END of this age .
Let's keep preaching the GOOD NEWS! The
WORLD TOMORROW we are preparing God's people
for is now JUST AROVI'D THE CORNER-soon t he
NEW world will fiJI t his earth wit h ha ppiness , joy,
peace, contentme nt, exuberance, enthusias m and
abu ndance. Give y ou r flocks C>REAT HO PE and
ASSURA NCE- for it is SURE!
With deep love, you r Pastor-Gene ral
in Jesus ' nam e,

WORLDWIDE CHURCH O F GOD
\IVORLD HE A DCll.J,<>,.RT E RS
Rl'.SADENA . CALIFORN IA

9 1123
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Dear fellow ministers in Christ:
Gree t ings fr om headqu arters!

Things are reall y beginni ng to hum he re with th e arriva l of hundr eds upon hundreds ,
of ne w studen ts and th e beginning of our fir st year as a fully co nsolidated instit ution!
By th e tim e you receive th i s BUL L ETI N , t he second session of t he Summer
Educational Program will be over, a nd we will be well along into orientation week and
beginning coll ege acti viti es. It see ms as if this summer went faster t han any in my living

recollec tion.
The othe r day I had opportunity to look over a la rge stack of your regular pastoral
reports rel evant to medi a a nd would lik e to go over some important points with you.
Let's nev er lose sight of th e ove rv ie w of th e e nti re t hrust of t his Work! I fre quently
ran across comme nts such as, "Many br ethr en a re upse t because t hey ca nnot hea r t he
bro adcast as often as they did be fo re ," or simila r commen ts.
Many commen ts we re made abo ut the progra m content, abou t the 5-m inute
program s vers es th e 30- minute pr ogr am s, a nd most es pecially abo ut t he poor tim es , poor
recepti on , or the simple una vailabili t y of either tel e vision or radio in t he local church
area .
But let's go back to the bas ic beginnings and t ry to re mem ber th e pri ma ry purpose
fo r the pro gram , both on radio a nd tel e vision.
The real purpose of the broad cas t is for both th e preach ing of the gospel t o the
world as a witness and a wa rning, and to invite peopl e for grea te r parti cipation in th e
Work by writing in for literature whic h is adve r tised!
Over the more than 20 years I've bee n doing the WO RLD TOMORR OW ra dio
progr am , we have ALWAYS had to use a double set of cr ite ria for a ppraising th e value of
th e radio prog ra m:
I ) Its effectiveness in ge tting across a message as a witness and a warning.
2) It s cos t effect iveness in ana lyzing t he "cost pe r ne w response" or t he number of
people who wr ite in!
When these tw o criteria conflic t , as in th e case of a radio s tation where many of our
own memb e rs ma y be listening but whe re there is vir tually NO "new rn ail'' co ming in, t hen
th e radi o stati on will tend to show a very high "cost per ne w response" (would you believe
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even up into the hund reds of dollars in some cases for ONE LEITER?), and will show up on
any list of media analysis as one of our least ~ ef fec t ive sta tions.
Along will come a cancellation order. Then, the local members will begin to
complain that they can no longer receive the broadcast!
This puts us in a very difficult position-and 1 believe it needs to be thoroughly
discussed.
The broadcast represents the "hers d'oeuvre s" of the Word of God, which is likened
unto a meal, strong meat, or perhaps a steak follow ing the "milk of the Word."
As such, t he broadcast and te lecast are the very f irst a pproach, t he first contact
with peo ple in th e world. It is for thi s reason, of course, that I have th e "miX'"'Of sUbject
material J maintain; soc iological, political, racial , econo mic, geo poli tical, spir itual, and
other issues- -pollu ti on, ecology, popula t ion, energy, crime, th e fam ily, drug abuse,
weather, and all other asso r ted and re la ted topics whic h I can relate direc tly to biblical
prophecy, or which are lead-ins t o so me of our most powerful booklets and /or magazines.
When the radio program was first sta rted up in Eugene , Oregon in 1934, it was the
"Church of God on the Air," and was conducted exactly like a church service.
There were announcements, music from a quartet, including my mother and sister,
and then a sermon delivered exactly as a se rmon.

'--'

But during World War II, my father changed the format markedly, and began to
preface his remarks with bits and pieces of war news, then attempt ing to tie that war
news into the meaning of the times in the light of Bible prophecy.
When I first began broadcasting back in th e middle 1950s, I would s t ick to the for mat
pretty much decided upon in early years, wit h a combination of wading through whole
books in the Bible (I have done series of hundreds of broadcasts wading th rough the
Epistles of Pau l, the book of Acts, the four Gospels, the whole book of Jeremiah, Isaiah,
Ezekiel, etc. , e tc.) AND broadcasts which would use cur re nt ne ws and up-to-the-momen t
infor mat ion analyzed in the light of cer ta in sect ions of Bible pro phecy, such as my
hundr eds upon hundreds of broadcasts revolving around Matthew 24 and J esus! Olivet
prophecies.
The "se ries type" broadcasts tended to "br-ing people along" in an era when we had
only one or t wo s mall local churches, such as Pasadena and San Diego, with a few
sca tte red bre thren in South Tex as, and was a vital part of t he Work in tho se days when we
used to send out teams of young s t udents on bapti zing tours to reap the annual "har vest"
which was largel y the result of the combined work of the broadcast, because of its
message con ten t, AND The PLAIN TRUTH and /or GOOD NEWS magazine of that time.
But now, ALL THIS HAS CHANGED!

For the past many years, the broadcast has been the first approach , the first
contact, the leading method by which people are "turned on" to God's Work.
The second major focal point of the message is via The PLAIN TRUT H! This proved
to be a tremendous winning game, and a very effective too l in preaching (and publish ing)
the gospel!
(Of course, when I say radio I want to include tel evision or all elec t ronic media).
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Next comes the strong, meaty booklets suc h as "Mode rn Romans ," "The Four
Horsem en of th e Apoc alypse ," the bookle ts ab out "Why Were You Born?", "What Is a Tr ue
Christian?", "Just What Do You Mean-Born Aga in?" , "Immor tali ty of the sou i,» 1I1s 1'li'e'r"e
An Eve r-Burning Hell?" and many other bookle ts on subj ects such as th ese.
Not the lea st important and in the sa me area as The PLAIN TRUTH and other
leading publi cations is the CORRESPONDENCE COURSE. My father has voice d his most
urgent desire t o r evitali ze and r edo the firs t se vera l lessons of the COR RESPONDENCE
COURSE, and to make it much stronger--to ans wer t he ques tion of many of you who
r ecognize th e trem endous value of th e COR RESPONDENCE COURSE for bri nging along
many a would-be prospec tiv e mem ber.
But fellows , in th e mids t of all t his , we must keep our goals and objec tives clear.
It must NEVER become th e goa l of the Worldwide Church of God to !tGET
MEMBERS"! We must not t ry to use psyc hology, manipula te, maneuver, and figure var ious
format s in order to get mem bers! Our whole concept of the trut h of God is that we
preach the Gospel as a witness and a warn ing, and then God calls t hose whom He is
selecting and choos ing at thi s t ime ! OF COURSE , we wanf l ospeak powerfully, with a
clear voice, and reach as many in th is world with th e message of Chris t as we possibly
ca n, but r e membering t he Apostle Paul who assayed to go into th e provinces around the
sout he rn seacoas t of the Black Sea and was unable; who was t old of God in a vision to
rem ai n in Ephes us for t wo whole years becau se God sai d He had "much people there:"
re mem bering tha t Paul's ferve n t pre aching bore almost no harv es t in so me a reas, and a
vast harv es t in others. Let's always rem e mber it is God who does the calling and the
converting, and that we, as God's serva nts, must mer el y fa ithfully preach t he message
wherever He opens the doors befor e us, and leave the harvest up to Him!

We becom e de fea ted, fr us t rated, seemingly on a treadm ill when we look around in
dismay and see a low growth patt ern so far as church mem bership is concerned! If we are
devoting ourselves exclusi vely to doing the very finest job in hand ling t he stewards hip God
has en trus ted into our charge as we possibly ca n, and leave t he result wit h Him, then aU
this worry, hindsight a nd second guessing is le ft fa r behind. - - - - - - I used to tell people th at if I had a choice bet ween putti ng t he radio program and/or
the tel ecas t in a city where we already had a local congr egation as opposed to a city
where we did not , th at I would choose t he one wher e we did not every tim e!
All th ings being equa l, and the financial resources ava ila ble, of course, I would
prefer to have a radio s ta tion in every ci t,Y and a telecas t in every city where we have a
local congrega tion ~ well ~ every other City and every na tion on the face of t he earth!
Obviously th is is impossible.
Another impor ta nt point t o re me mber th at some may have forgotten-- money is not
always th e answer! In years when we had the money available t o go on any numbe r of
radio sta t ions we sincerely wanted, the doors were simply CLOSED!
It wasn' t long ago tha t one of our most im portant 50,00 0 watt southwestern radio
sta tions t hre w us off the air si mply because a change in owne rship took place!

Way back in the early 60s, I ca n re mem ber how we tried t o ge t on some of the real
fl agsh ip stat ions such as th e network no & OS" (owned and operated) stations for lit erall y
years, AND WE HAD T HE MO NEY!

J
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Sometimes we are almost FORCED to buy a "pig in a poke" where radio or televi sion
is concerned simply because it is ONLY a little crack in the door t hat is ope n in a
partic ula r area.
In city after city, we have t ried to get on good stations at decent times for literally
YEARS and have been frust rated at every turn!
The re is a gr eat deal of good news co ming to me recently; most especially th e
t re mendous and encou ragi ng response t o th e new 5-minute programs!
Not wit hstanding the ir ritati on of so me of our own bre t hre n who would prefe r (and I
a m thankfu l they fee l this way!) to have a full 3D- minute program in the ir area every
single day, it is neverth eless encouraging th at the ne w 5-mi nute rad io programs are
bringing in floods of NEW MAI L- -ne w people never befor e r eached by t his Work--a t a very
significa nt rate !
J ust th e other day I was told that some of the peo ple down a t the WATS line
answeri ng service were li terall y ge tting t ir ed of r ecording requests for "Is Sex Sin?" all
day long, they've been co ming in so strong!
I have been shown t wo char ts of recent date showing how ce rtai n programs zeroing
in on some of our most attractive booklets have really se nt the mail receipts soaring over
the top.
So let's not be discouraged because some few do not understand a format change, or
a change for a time in the "rules of the game"--because it is working!
We are doing a magnificen t job , I feel, in Iulfilfing our commission to preach the
Gospel of t he Kingdom as a witness and a war ning! J ust co nsider: we have a 3D-minute
rad io prog ra m every wee k, with rich conte nt on biblical and prophe tic subjects: a fivedays- a-w eek 5-m inut e progr am which is, in effect, a fas t moving ad adve rtising our most
powerful bookle ts; 26 brand ne w, fully st ruc tured, int eresting and gripping tel evis ion
programs on the whole pano rama of subjects we have covered ove r the past years; a
fa ntastically successful new PLAIN TRUTH magazine now being placed in maj or airport s
(anothe r significant breakth rough in re cen t wee ks) all over the Unit ed States; pla ns to
revi t ali ze th e CORRESPONDENCE COURSE already under way; and an array of very
powerful, hard-hitting booklets.
Please do not allow yourselves t o becom e discou raged, as pastors of churc hes , just
beca use the broadcast or the telecas t is not presently in your local area! After all, tha t is
why YOU are there! All of you need to recognize t he fac t tha t when a prog ram is a bse nt
in your area, it merely throws a greater weight of responsibility on your shoulders t o
continua lly preach inspiring, uplifting, interesting , tho ughtful se rmons to your brethren ,
which is really FEEDING THE FLOCK!
Of course, I want you to CONTINUE t o pro vide us with your r equests fo r media-and
t hanks s incerely, eve ryone of you who have given us urgent requests recently , and most
es pec ially some of the Area Coordinato rs who gave us an analysis of your entire area.
They will be considered .
I a m expec t ing a significant breakth ro ugh in th is par t of t he Work soo n- and a m
really looking forwa rd to far grea ter and bette r med ia cove rage!
Inc identally, I have been making as many ne w 5- minute progr am s as I possibly can. I
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am happy to say I have not had to use a single repeat th roughout the enti re ty of the
summer because of making them in batches, several at a tim e. In t he last two days, I have
fini shed fiftee n 5-m inute programs and t wo t elecas ts!

""')l

On anothe r subject, I have been given to understand t hat any nu mber of a tte mpts
have been made to r each our bret hre n by sat urati ng certain loca l church areas with "hate"
li te rature of every vitupera tive and t rashy na t ure imaginable!

How glad I a m I will be able to face my Savior wit h th e certain knowledge tha t my
creati ve abilit ies, ef for ts, ha rd work and la bor a re all directed in a pos iti ve manner; t ha t I
hav e not had time to devote to Satanic fil t h in attempting to defa me , dest roy, malign or
subjec t to ridicule these hate-monge rs. I can only pray t he praye r of David as he prayed
co ncerning his enemies , and then devote my most vigorous energies to writing
constructive and creative thi ngs! The experience of writing the book about The REAL
Jesus , and th e thrill I will finally feel when t see it in print and ava ila ble beforiliUndreds
orTIiousands of people (I hope t) in the book s t ores, will be sufficient reward-and the
certain knowledge that I was devoting my hundred s of hours of effort toward crea t ive and
co nsteucttve work ra ther than vituperat ive hat e!
Neverthel es s, it IS the responsibili ty of the shepherd of t he flock to PROTECT the
flock from the wolves!
I make no apology fo r the role I must play and you as pas tors and teachers must play
in protecting those whom t he Bible ca lls "li ttle ones." The love and gentleness Jesus
showed toward the ones He spoke of as "sheep," or "li ttle ones," was not intended in any
way as a "put down" of their mental or intellect ual powers , but was a tender spiritual
appellat ion referring to th eir lack of spi ritual perception and knowledge!
We are given a whole se t of rules in God's Word for the PROTECTION of our selves ,
our spiritual sta t us, and tho se we serve in God's Work! The very REASON God tells us to
"receive th em not, neither bid th em godspeed'' is because He knows the spir itual mind of a
newly begotten babe in Ch rist can be POLLUTED by lying filth just as sure ly as your tiny
baby's s tomach would be polluted by ground glass or poison!
Fellows, it is sheer spi rit ual POISON and ga rba ge of t he filthi est sort, to admit into
\'v0ur minds th e trashy hate mail t ha t is circ ula ted in a co nti nuous effor t to des t roy aO<JTS
ork r God Almighty was not afraid so meone was goi ng t o "find out " something inhe rentl y
ev il abou t the early New Testament minis try of Pe ter, Paul, James and John when He
inspired the Bible writers to "ma rk those who cause divisions and avoid t hem ;" to never
r eceive into the ir home s or admit into the ir minds or liv es hate-mongers, spiritual
hypocrites , double-minded slanderers, gossips, liars, who were trying to "subver t whole
houses" in order to protect the flocks from demonic and Satanic attitudes of hatred!
It is YOUR JOB to help protect the flock! I have certain knowledge that many of
you have been s t ri ving t o do t his , and I want to at this moment tell you how deeply I do
THANK so many dozens of you who have been out the re slavi ng and laboring a waywve y
hard to defend , suppor t, pro tec t and uphold t he a rms of th e physical leaders in God's or .
'W'eKNOW of your labor s, and are deeply app recia ti ve and thankful for th em!

k

We must not le t down!
....

I would like to request tha t all of you pastors of ch urches , especially prio r to the

.-/
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Feast of Tabernacles when we KNOW Satan always attempts to co me a mong God's people
when they are gathe red together, that you preach a powerful se r mon on jus t thi s subjec t!
There is not a one of you who does not know of the many exam ples of how the little
ones in Christ are called t he "sheep ;" of the shephe rd who would leave t he flock; of how
Paul said he had to feed th e Corin thia n church wit h the "milk of the Word;" and the
powerful s tate ments a bout a voiding the forces of Satan by res ist ing him, and the pro mise
he will flee from us!
We are experiencing problems which are in many ways no different from those we
read in t he second and th ird chapters of Rev elati on which afflicted everyone of t he local
congrega t ions in Asia Minor!

t

At that tim e, there were fil thy teachers actually entering into the flocks under,l{
God's own pastors, encouraging them to "commit forn ication and eat things sacrificed unto
idols," as if it were a religious service! There were fa lse apostles masquerading as
minister s of Ch rist (and we ha ve had any number of people who have attempted to do the
sam e eve n withi n the ran ks of our own minis try); there were false lette rs and false
ep istles (back during the upset in Engla nd, there was a spurious memorandum printed on
our own presses, and Dr. Robe rt Kuhn's name used to get it done by our own personnel);
a nd we know tha t so me of t hese peo ple in their evil plots have deliberately attempted to
inf iltrate our very ra nks!
At least it gives me more comfort to know that I can read in t he Bible that th es e
problems are another SURE SIGN that this is God's own Church - the Church in which
Jesus Chr is t is the Living Head and t ha t Satan t he Devil HATES wit h all his bei ng!
I just wanted to warn you, most es peci ally pr ior to the Feast of Tabernacles when we
can proba bly, as in other years, expect various enem ies to bend every effort to try to
attack God's people , that we li nk ar ms solidly , and in a united f ront protec t th ese lit tle
ones from the clutches of t hose who would try to destroy the m!
Again , than ks very much for the many letters and notes of kind pe rsonal support I
receive , and I do appreciate , as does my fa t her, your continuing effo r ts in holding up our
hands!
Your bro the r in Christ,

GT A:lc
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UP-TO-DATE
FIVE-MINUTE
RADIO LOG
U.S. Stations
Cali l etl ers

Dia l

Time

WYDE

850
570
710
800
1000
989

6 :05 AM
8:05 PM
12:25 PM
12: 15 PM
7:10AM
12:15 PM
12:15 PM

ALABAMA
Birmingham
Gadsden
Mobile
Montgomery
Montgo mery
Montgo mer y

WAAX
WKRG
WMGY
WQTY
WFMI-FM
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ILLINOIS
Chicago

WMAO

INDIANA
Ft. Wayne
Indianapolis

670

5:30AM

WGL
WBR I

1250
1500

12:06 PM
6:00 PM
1:45 PM

IOWA
Siou x City
Waterloo

KSCJ
KXEL

1360
1540

6:05 PM
1:00 PM

KANSAS
Coffeyville
Garden City
Garden Ci ty

KGGF
KUPK -AM
KUPK -FM

690
1050
97 .3

5:20 PM
9:05AM
9:05 AM

KENTUCKY
Londo n
Louisville
Paducah
Paducah

WFTG
WHAS
WKYO -FM
WKYX

1400
840
97.3
5 70

8:30 AM
5 :25 AM
12:55 PM
5:45AM

ALASK A
Anchora ge

KBY R

700

6:06 PM

ARIZONA
Page
Phoen ix
Tucson

KPGE
KTA R
KTUC

1340
620
1400

6:05 PM
11:22 AM
12:45 PM

LOUISIANA
New Orleans

WWL

870

Shreveport

KRMD

1340

7:45 PM
5:55 AM
5:55 PM

950
970

12: 25 PM
4 :00 PM

MAINE
Augusta

WRDO

1400

6:25 PM

MARYLAND
Balt imore

WLPL-FM

ARKA NSAS
Ft Smith
Jo nesboro
CA LIFOR NIA
Chi co
Fortuna
Los Angeles
Redd ing
Sac ram ento
San Berna rdino
San Diego
San Francisco
San Lui s Obispo
COLORADO
Al amosa
Ar vada
" Brush/
FI. Morgan
Col orado Springs
Delta
Denver
Gunnison
Rifle
Salid a
Salida
Sterl ing
Trinidad
CO NNEC TICUT
New Haven

KFSA
KNEA
KHSL
KNCR
KLAC
KCLM
KFBK
KCKC
KSDO
KNBR
KUNA-F M

1290
1090
57 0
1330
1530
1350
1130
680
96 .1

12:15 PM
7:55 AM
10:55 PM
12:05 PM
9:55 PM
5:35 AM
8:55 PM
5:07 AM
6:03 AM

KG IW
KQXI

1450
1550

6:30 PM
4:55 PM

1580
1400
850
1490
810
1340
92 .1
1230
1240

1:05 PM
4:10 PM
6:35 PM
11:45PM
6:05 PM
11:50AM
6:05 PM
6:05 PM
5:55 PM
1:05 PM

960

10:10 PM

KCMP
KPIK
KDTA
KOA
KGUC
KWSR
KVRH-AM
KVRH-FM
KGEK
KCRT
WEll

DISTR ICT OF COLU MBIA
Washingt o n
WKYS- FM
WRC
FLOR IDA
Jacksonville
Jackso nville
Miami
Miami
Tampa

WBIX
WCMG
WINZ
WIOD
WINQ

GEORGIA
Atla nta
HAWA II
Hilo
IDA HO
Burley
Idaho Falls
Mo ntpeli er
Pocatello
Tw in Fall s

1010

6:05 AM
6:55 PM

940
610
1010

3:45 PM
12:00 Noon
12:35 PM
11:55 PM
12:01 PM

WIIN

970

6 :25 AM

KPUA

97 0

12:05 PM

KBA R
KID
KYSI
KWIK
KLIX

rose

1230
590
1450
1240
1310

630PM
634 PM
415PM
6 45 PM
10 05 PM

6 :50 AM

MASSACHUSETTS
Boston
WMEX
Springfield
WACE

1510
730

6:50 A M
12:30 PM

MICH IGAN
Detroit
Detroi t
Flint
Kalamazoo
Midland

WLDM-FM
WCAR
WKMF
WBUK
WMPX

95 .5
1130
1470
1560
1490

6 :55 AM
7:25 PM
7:00 PM
12 :32 PM
6:05 AM

MINNESOTA
Duluth
Minneapolis
Rochest er
Roc hester

WEBC
KRSI
KOLM
KWWK -FM

560
950
1520
97.7

6:00 AM
7:55 PM
7:55 A M
12:00 Noon

WCPC-AM
WCPC -FM
WSJC

940
93 .3
810

KM BZ
KCLU-AM
KCLU- FM
KFEQ

980
1590
94 .3
680

KBM N
KBOW
KD BM
KMO N
KXGN
KBLL
KOFI
KXLO
KPRK
KRB N
KSEN
KLTZ

1230
550
1490
560
1400
1240
1180
1230
1340
1450
1150
1240

4:40 PM
6:55 PM
4:25 PM
6:20 PM
6:05 PM
5:40PM
6:35 PM
6:30 PM
6:25 PM
1:05 PM
6:25 PM
5:10 PM

KCOW
KUVR
KIC X
KOGA
KY NN
(KLNG)

1400
138 0
1360
930

6:25
5:35
1:00
6:32

MISSISSIPPI
Houston
Magee
MISSOURI
Kansas City
Roll a
SI. Joseph

93 .9
980

92 .3

MO NTA NA
Bo zeman
Butte
Dillon
Great Falls
Glandive
Helena
Kalispell
Lewistown
Livingston
Red Lodge
Shelby
Glasgow
NEBRASKA
Alliance
Ho ldredge
McCook
Ogallala
Omaha

1490

11:06AM
12:4 5 PM
9:05AM
10:30
7:2 5
7:25
7:32

PM
AM
AM
AM

PM
PM
PM
PM

12:30 PM

The
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Scottsbl uff
Sidney
Valentine

KNEB
KSID
KVSH

960 '
1340

KELK

1240

940

6 :05 PM
6:15 PM
4 :10PM

~

NEVADA
Elko
Las Vegas
Ren o
NEW JERS EY
Hammonton
NEW MEXICO
Las Cruces
NEW YOR K
Binghamton
New Rochelle

WRDI -AM
WRDR-FM

1580
104,9

KGRT-AM
KGRD -FM

570
103 .9

12:30 PM
12:30 PM

New York
Niagara Falls
pochester

WHLD
WHAM

1270
1180

6:25 AM
2:10PM
5:10 PM
8:10 PM
11:10PM
4:40PM
11:30PM

NORTH CAROLINA
WWNC
Ashev ille
Cha rlotte
WSOC
Raleigh
WPTF

570
930
680

3 :45 PM
6:25 AM
11:55 PM

NORTH DAK OTA
Fargo

970

6:35 PM

Cleveland
Columbus
Dayton
Portsmou th
Toledo

WSLR
WZIP-AM
WCKY
WWWE
WMNI -FM
WONE
WIOI
WSPD

1350
1050
1530
1100
99 .7

Warren

WHHH

1440

6 :00 AM
4:20 PM
5:00 AM
5:05 AM
12:30 PM
5 :00 AM
1:05 PM
5 :05 AM
7:05 PM
6:25 PM

OKLAHOMA
Oklahoma City

KTOK

1000

10: 10 PM

OREGON
Medford
Po rtland
Po rtland

KSHA
KlI Q
KYXI

860
1290
1520

12:50 PM
4:02 PM
12:25 PM

PENNSYLVA NIA
Al toona
Philad elph ia

WVAM -FM
WRCP

100 .1
1540

Ka V

1410

WDAY

WGBt
WMBS

710

980
1010
1370

12:45 PM
12:45 PM

1110
94 ,1

SOUTH CAR OLINA
Cayce
Greenvill e
Greenville

WCAY
WFBC-AM
WFBC -FM

1330
93 .7

SOU TH DAKOTA
Hot Spr ing s

KOBH

TENNESSEE
Chattanooga
Knoxville
Memphis

AM
AM
PM
PM

12:30 PM
12:30 PM

WHIM -AM
WHIM- FM

Pie rre
Sioux Falls

11:50
6 :00
5:00
12:35

910
590

RHODE ISLAND
East Providenc e
East Prov idence

620

580

KCGR
KIOV- FM

1240
104.7

WCHU
WB IR
WREC

1550
1240

600
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TE XAS
Abile ne
Au stin
D all as
D all as
Harlingen
Houston
McAllen
Midland
Midland
San Antonio

KRBC
KLBJ
WFAA
KAL D
KMBS-FM
KPRC
KRIO
KWEL-AM
KBAT-FM
WOAI

UTAH
Blanding
Moab
Ogden
Price
Salt lake City

KUTA
KURA
KLO
KOAL
KSL

St. George
Verna!
Richfield

KDXU
KVEL
KSVC

1450

920
98 0

12:30 PM
6:25 AM
6:06 PM
6:05 PM
5:30 AM
12:30 PM
10:55 PM
6:30 PM
4:30 PM
4:25 PM

VIRGINIA
Ch esap eake
Richmond

WC PK
WRVA

1600
1140

12:05 PM
10 :10 PM

WASH INGTON
Kenn ewick
Tacoma

KOTY
KMO

1340
1360

11:55AM
12:05 PM

WE ST VIRG INIA
Bluefie ld
Wheeling
Whe eling

WKOY
WCHS
WWVA

1240

11:00AM
12:30 PM
6:55 PM

WISCONSIN
Eau Claire
Eau Clai re
Green Bay
Mi lwaukee
Wausau

WAXX
W EAU-FM
WGEE
WISN
WSAU

1150
104 .5
1360
1130

WYO MING
Buffalo
C aspe r

KBBS
KT WO

1450
1030

KUGR
KOW B
KRAL
KVOW
KWOR

1490
1290
1240
1450
1340

1470

590
570
1080
96.1

950
910
1070
93 .3
1070

6:35 AM
6:35 AM

1360
1460
935

Pittsburgh
s cranton /
Wilkes-Barr e
Uni ontown

~

104 .5

970

AM
PM
PM
PM

WKOP
WVOX-AM
WVOX-FM
WaR

OHIO
Akron
Cincinnati

'-----'

KVEG-AM
KSRN-FM

6:10
6:55
5:05
12 :05
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7:00 A M
5:55AM
5:55 AM
4:25 PM (Nov)
4:10PM(Dec)
5:25 PM (Re st
of Year)
7:05 PM
5:05 PM
7:40 AM
12:15 PM
5:06 AM

G ree n River
Laramie
Rawl ins
Riverton
Worland

790
1450
1430
1230
1160

580
1170

550
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5:55 AM
12:25 PM
7:32 PM
11:05PM
8:0 5 AM
9:55 PM
7:05 PM
12:30 PM
7:35 PM
5:30 AM
10:40 PM

9:55 AM
9:55 AM
6:5 5 AM
7:00 PM
6 :10 PM
6:10PM
1:30 PM
6:30 PM
6:30 PM
4:10PM
6:05 PM
6:20 PM
6:05 PM

• Start date 8 /29 /77

Pastoral
Administration
Allie and I returned ea rly last week, ti re d but
satisfied, fro m two ministerial retrea ts in Ca lifornia and Oregon . We were n 't able to spe nd m uch
time at the California re t reat due to other obliga tions, but we were ab le to be at the Orego n ret rea t
from beginning to end.
From my point of view, I feel t h at this ty pe of
retreat is one of the most s uc cessful t hings we've
done to crea te unity , fellowship, and understand in g am ong t he field m inis t ry . As yo u will read in
the WOR LDW IDE NEWS, Allie and I are going
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to Wyoming to mee t Guy Engelbart and a grou p
for a camp-out in t he shadows of the G rand
Tet on s ne xt week. T he following week, I'm going
alone to an island so mewhere in t he vicin it y of
International Fall s t o camp out wit h Carl McNair
a nd a group fro m t hat a rea.
As I said, t he concept is tremendo usly successfu l, but I've h ad to reevaluate the concept from
several poin ts of view. For one t hing, there were a
few wives who did not come to the Oregon campou t (at leas t one was pregnant) . We certain ly
don 't wa nt to do anything t hat lea ves anyone out,
a nd t he re ma y be so me mi nisters as well who do n't
identify wit h cam pi ng . Also, wh ile you fellows will
on ly be camping ou t for three da ys, I co uld easily
be camping ou t for a total of t h ir ty days in a given
summer. I'm not sure, but t hat might get a little
old.
We're no t a ba ndoning t he overall concept of the
re t reat, howe ver. On t he contrary, we would like
to accelerate t his type of t hing if at all possible.
T he camp-out is successful for several reasons,
pr imari ly the absence of distractions. Even though
t he children were present , t heir natural exubera nce subsided a little after the first day a nd t hey
seemed t o iden t ify enormous ly with t he whole
affair while causing relatively few problem s. Parents were a ble to take t he ir child ren swimming or
fish ing in the afternoon , but in t he evening, t here
was really nothing to do except sit arou nd the
campfire a nd sing or talk-we did a lot of both. It
t oo k me bac k quite a few years t o a nother t ime
and a not her place when I wo uld sit on the floo r
near a wood stove a nd listen to my elders talk
about gove rnments a nd kin gs, pol itics a nd nation s,
crops an d cattle, and God a nd the Bib le-all t his
in t he yellow glow of a couple of kerosene lamps.
Fo r give me for reminiscing, but it certainly
seemed good for t he families who were t he re t o
e njoy a simpler lifes t yle for just a few days.
A lt h oug h the camp-out was pa r ti cu la rl y s uc cessfu l, it doesn 't mean t hat other types of retreat
might not be just as successful at other types of
facilities. Big Sandy, for example , provides an
exce llent loca t ion for a minist eri al retreat.
We wou ld lik e t o encourage a rea coo rdinators
and /or se nior pastors to consider t he possib ility of
a rranging a ministerial retreat for yo ur a rea. T hey
need not be ca mp-outs, as s uc h, but yo u m ust bear
in mind tha t we ha ve no budget whatsoever for
t h is activity. T he Oregon cam p-out cost a grand
total of $105 for three days, so we were able to
squeeze t hat out. But economy is a prime considera t ion in a ny effort we make.
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There were several factors that I felt contributed to t he s uccess of t he Oregon retreat. Not t he
leas t of those factors was the fact that the e ntire
fami ly was invited, and t here were recreational
activities for t he children. Another very important
factor was that we were away. The m in is t ers and
their families were away fro m the telephone (I) ,
away from distractions. Of course, a nother major
factor in the s uccess of the retreat was that we
were there for growth. We had two hours of workshop morn ing a nd afternoon each day, a nd those
of us from headquarters were available for conversation, chit -chat, consultation, etc. from morning
t ill night. As I said, All ie a nd I ca me home t ired
bu t satisfied .
If you have any ideas for a retreat in your a rea ,
consu lt your area coo rdinator first. Then, write up
a proposal wit h possible dates and get it in to us as
ea rly as po ss ib le. It's no ne too soon to begin plan ning for next summer, because if anyone from
H.Q. is to be at these retreats, travel arrangements
and pla nning will be of utmost im por t a nce. Also,
we hope to get Mr. Ted Armstrong to drop in on as
many of these as possib le, and so we'll need to le t
him know as early as possible for his calendar.
You'll notice we' re leaving t he in it iative for t his
type of retreat with you. While we at headqua rt ers
will do our best to supply instruction , encouragement, and counsel, we fee l that no retreat like this
ca n be a success unless you fellows are fully
behind it and fully participating. We'll be waiting
to h ea r from you .
~
S t range t hings are happening! J im Lichtenstein
recently had a telephone ca ll from a man who
in t roduced h imself as " M r. McMannis of the San
Franc isco church." He said: "I'm in trouble, please
come h el p me." It seems he was driving with his
fam ily from California to see his dying m ot he r in
New York state. He had just h ad t o layout $285
to get h is car fixed and he on ly had four ga llo ns in
the tank and 63¢ in h is pocket. He wa nted help to
buy gas to get to New York. J im invited him to
come over to h is hou se to pick up some m oney, but
t he man insist ed that he cou ld not get there, his
ca r wou ld not start and n obody around h ad
ju mper cables. He t old J im he was driving a brown
Bu ick, Ca lifornia lice nse DXY439. So , Jim got in
his car and drove down to mee t him , b ut he was
gone! He wa ited, but the man did not show.
Later, Jim got a call from Don Lawson who said
that a man named Wilk inson had been in his area
t hat day from Ca lifornia with a need for money
because h is car had br oke n down a nd h e was on
t he way to New York to visit his dying mother.
Don Lawson went to meet him, only to have the
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man not show up. Don mentio'ned that at least
on e ot he r minister had a similar call.
As far as we know, no one has been able to give
the man a ny financial assistance-the y 've just
been drawn on a wild goose chase. If a ny of you
ha ve had simi la r ca lls , please co ntact Russ ell
Duke a n d give h im t he inform a t ion . So fa r, we
ha ve not be en a ble t o find an y m ot ive or to determine what exactly is goin g on . There is too much
correla t ion bet wee n t he e vents to be mere coi nci dence, so we feel a ll of yo u in the ministry shou ld
be alerted. Steve Martin tells me a Mr. McMannis
used to be in the San Francisco c hurch but was
disfellowshipped . He felt the man may simply be
trying to harass the ministry. It seems there is no
end to the variety our adversary ca n use in his
efforts to keep t he ministry off-balance! One of our
best defenses is continuing com m u nica t ion .
-Ronald L Dart

LAURA MAE McCOLM
1925-1977
Mr . L e s McCo l m a s k e d t ha t it be
anno unc ed to all min ister s and their co ngregations , via the BULLETIN, that his wife,
Lau ra, died on Thu rsd ay, July 28 aft er a
eve -ye ar figh t agai nst cancer. The graveside f uneral was performed the following
Monday. Les specifically asked t hat I pass
on his appr eci ation fo r everyone 's concern
an d prayers offered on his wife's behalf.
-Steve Martin

ADMINISTRATIVE UPDATE
Church Films
Dan Ricker of Media Services informs u s t hat
his depa rtment will no lon ger be processing minis ters' film reques ts or h and lin g their s hipme n t.
P lease direc t a ll future requests to Jon Hi cks in
t he TV st udio.
Request for Help Re "Inactives"

Sinc e t he inst it u t ion of the "inactive" status, a
problem has arisen t ha t we'd lik e your help with.
I t revolves a ro und mem bers being made " inact ive"
when t hey really are not.
W e have a much more mobile mem bersh ip now
t ha n we have had in t he pa st, a nd mem be rs do not
a lways kee p in t ou ch wit h the ministry as they
once d id.
As a result, some m inis ters have sent in inactive
ca rds withou t actually having made contact with
t he individuals in qu estion.
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We realize there are various reasons why this
may be so. Some members just disappear; others
give only pos t office box nu m be rs, a nd others sim ply wo n 't respond.
H owever, occasionally we will discover so meone
wh o is on file as a n inacti ve, yet really is a n a cti ve
member . He m ay not have bee n attendi ng due to
sick ness, or a vacation, or h as just recently be en
relocated and hasn 't a t t ende d yet, or t ra vels a lot,
etc.
T he key in most cases seems to be t hat the
m inister did n 't act ually make con t ac t wit h the
in dividual, and to a degree a n ass u m pt ion was
made.
Also, the form letters that are se n t from He ad qu arters in s uc h cases aren 't a lwa ys perfectly
accura te. I think in some cases t he m inister will
fee l he h as ful filled the reques t on a fonn letter
when actua lly t he req uest wasn't fully u nde rstood .
Form le tters are nec essary to use due t o the
eno rm ous a m ount of work they save; but it's di fficu lt to get a for m letter t o perfectly fit every
situatio n. If t hey so metimes seem vague or lacking
in exp la nation , please forgive us. We a re reviewing
them wit h hopes of making some mo re accu rate.
Sometimes a reply to our request will be vague
in return. Occasionally we'll receive the comment
"don 't know the person ." From this we don 't kn ow
if any effort was made to see the in dividual or if
t hey just weren't on the min is ter's records.
Again , t he key is in follow -up con t ac t or m ore
com ple t e expla nation of the circ u mstances. In
some cases you \ViII know tha t t he person in ques tion is host ile a nd t h at no t hing will be gained from
con tact. It wou ld help us if suc h t h ings cou ld be
clearly s tated.
Increase in Mileage Reimbursement Rates

As of J uly I, we increased the non-fleet mileage
reimbursement rate for those drivers who went off
the fleet program and receive mileage reimbursement. T he new rate is $0.14 pe r mi le fo r the first
1,000 miles , $0.10 per mile for the ne xt 1,500 mil es,
and $0.05 per mile for all mileage over 2,500 m iles.
This in c rease, which we fee l will mo re acc u rately reflect t he c urrent cost of operati ng n on ,
fleet vehicles, is still gen era lly with in what it costs
us to op erate a fleet vehicl e. As we determine any
changes in ou r fleet costs, we will con t inue t o
chang e our reim bursemen t r a t e.
We have appreciated the h elpful commen ts we
have received from yo u a nd ask that you continue
t o se nd in y ou r ideas a nd comments.
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Con Artist In the East

.IO~ One or severa l con artists a re pres en t ly ope rf'J
atin g in t he eastern hal f of the cou ntry playing on
t h e compassion of the minist ry and me mbers in
order to "borrow" money.
It may actua lly be several men using a sim ilar
M. O., or it may be on e individual using severa l
aliases.
In either case the m an is usually accompanied
by a wom an and several olde r children. T he story
given involves d riving cross-count ry to reac h t he
bedside of a mo ther or father dyin g of cancer. T he
car has broken do wn (either engine or transmission), and t he resultin g repai r bill s have taken all
t heir money . Usually the ch ildren haven't ea te n in
some time, which adds t o t he su btle pressu re put
on your Christia n conscienc e.
The request is usually t o "borrow" eno ug h
money for gas t o reach their destination ; if you
vol u nteer ext ra for food, it is gratefu lly accepted.
The man is an exce lle nt actor often usin g tears
as a badge of sincerity. They seem t o h ave good
knowled ge of m inisters' and church es' names and
loca ti ons. He may have been a pros pective mem ber or m ember in t he past and may have access t o
t he Worldwide N ews.
Pl ea se make yo u r congrega t ions aw a re of this
situation and ca ution them to check with yo u in
cas e someone of this t ype turns up.
Please contact me if yo u ha ve any questions, or
if y ou h ave information t hat you feel migh t be
helpful.
Please Note

If any one has an y qu estions rega rding Mr. Ryck
Leathly , please con tact M r. Robe rt Dick , pastor,
Colu mbus, Oh io.
- Ted Herlo/so n

MEMBER NEEDS SPEC IAL HELP
T he followin g is a resume of the s tatus of Mrs.
Rosemarie Finlay (see WO RL D W I DE N EWS,
May 23, 19 77 and follow-up WO R LD WID E
NEWS, J u ne 20.) The Finlays are searc hing for a
matu re woman to be com e a "m ember" of t he ir
family and help wit h their needs.
The Finlay famil y h as lived in a s ubu rb of
Wash in gton, D.C. (Falls Ch urch, Virginia) for
t wenty-one years and has been very active in
church affairs for m an y years. Six of their eight
ch ildren have eit her graduated from or are no w
attending Ambassador College; the two ch ildre n
still at home are boys, fifteen and eleven years old.
Rosemarie s uffered a major heart attack on
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April 26, 1977. She was wit hout oxygen from eigh t
to twenty-five m inutes due to heart stoppage.
E lectrodes were used to s tart her h eart a nd t ubes
were inserted into her lu ngs to force breathi ng.
Con trary to t he docto rs ' prognosis, Rosemarie did
not die but came out of a com a after t hree wee ks
and began to eat a nd dri nk wit hout a n ose t ube.
She was released fro m t he hospital on J u ne 24.
Altho ug h Rosemarie has a lmost no physical
impairment , she h as su ffered brai n damage. Her
person ali t y remain s ame nable-she is n ot h ost ile
or abusive -but she cannot respond to ve rbal
directi on or communicate ra t ionally . She is very
strong a nd ac tive and needs full -time care to avoid
personal in jury as she walks and moves around
t he house.
T he doctors, nurse s, therapi sts and books on
brain damage unanimously a gree t hat any further
progress depends on the lov ing, positive support
provided by the family , friends and church memo
bers . The family a nd ch urch members are more
t han willing to help and have been providing t hi s
t ype of ca re sin ce the heart attack. Although t he y
plan to contin ue t h is suppo rt, there is furt her need
for a mature an d capa ble woman t o live with t he
family to provide full-time h el p and, as Mr. Finlay
has state d, esse ntia lly becom e a ne w me mber of
the family . Unfortunately , no on e has ye t been
located who ca n mo ve into t he home .
Perhaps you have a mature and heal thy woman
in y our congregation who would like the resp on sibility and ful fillment of be comi ng a n active part of
t h is fam ily. Physically s peaking, it sh ou ld be a
re wa rd in g job as the home, family fu rn ishings,
neigh borhood , etc. are well above average. B u t
more impor tantl y, this position should be ver y
emotionally and spiritually sa t isfying to a woman
desiring t o work with peo ple in a family environm ent. This association will likely con t inu e for sev era l ye ars duration a s R osemarie gr adu ally
recovers .
Obviously, t he need is now, so if you find someone interested and qu alifi ed , whether under
Ch u rc h support or otherwise independen t to
travel , please ca ll the Washington D.C. pastor, Mr.
Larry Salye r at (703) 450-4369 or, if n ot availab le,
King Finlay at (703) 573-5530.
- Pas to ral Adm in istra tio n

•
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Media
NEW TV PROGRAMS
This morning (8 /2) Mr. Ted Armstron g com ple ted taping the first of t he ne w television programs plan ned for the 1977-78 season. Thin gs
went extremely we ll, and Mr. Annstrong was very
effective, especially considering the fact that it had
been several mo nths since the completion of last
season's programs.
This season we will be able to give each program
its own individ ual set, which will greatly enhance
the visual effects of the production.
We have included a photograph of Mr. Armstrong, taken during the taping of the first program on the Universe. The set shown \\; 11 be
completely changed for the program on the Soviet
arms build up befo re taping on Wednesda y morning.
If a ll goes well , t he first program shou ld be
ed ited, s hip ped , a nd ready for viewing on t he firs t
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leg of the stations by (approxim ately) the weekend
of September 3-4.
T he T el evision Departme n t is c urren tly compiling in form a t ion and vis ual m a terial for t he first
severa l progra ms of the new se ason. Dick Quincer
a nd Larry Omasta h a ve com piled t his brief re vie w
of some of the progra ms now in production:
IS M AN A LONE?-This program features a
summary of sc ient ists' attem pts a t locating a nd
communicating with extraterrestria l life. Vis ual
material depicts t he awesome size a nd complexity
of the u nive rse, a nd striking footage fr om the
Viking Lander Unit on Mars is included. Mr. Ar m st rong wraps up the program with a discussion of
man's ultimate destiny . The booklets Our Awesome Universe and W hy Were You B orn ? will be
advertised.
T HE NEW SO V IET THREAT-A de t ailed
a nalysis of t he feverish Soviet arms buildu p, feat u ri ng film from t h e Soviet Union, which shows
some of t heir ne wes t weapon ry . Mr. Armstron g
will discuss t he prophetic s igni fica nce of livin g in
t he last da ys. T he book le t A re W e Li ving in the
L ast Days?will be advertised .

A_

sud", CoIMge Pftoto

NEW SETS-This seaso n each pro gram will ha ve its own individual set. Above set was used
for first new prog ram taped recenuy. Set pictured on ne xt page was used fo r second program.
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THE FOUR HORSEMEN OF T HE APOCA LY P SE - There will be one program produced on
each of the symbolic h orse s of R evel ation 6,
explaining the significance of cur re n t even ts relating to the proph ecies of Revelation .
White Horse-Program will s h ow the
white horse as false religion, and how this
false religion will align itself with a military
power.
Red Horse-Brief history sh owin g how
war has always been wit h us , n o matter what
type of government or re ligion is extant. As
technology advances, man finds t he ultimate
means to exterminate himself.
Black Horse-Traces famine in hi story
and shows how t he world's population h as
exploded in the past years, while the means
to feed that increase has st a gn at ed .
Pale Horse-How famine , drought, wars
a ll ca n contribute to t he s pread of disease
and pestilence in the future. Separate booklets will be offered for each horseman.

LAETRILE . THE CURRENT CO NT R OVERSY- T he program will be a s um ma ry of the
clinical evidence concerning Laetrile's effectiveness, pro and con, including interviews with
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people who have used it. Also to be exa mined: the
controversy over lega lizing the drug. The Plain
Truth and Seven Laws of Radiant Health will be
advertised.
TH E LOVE BUG-This program will ask and
an swer the question: Wh y, thirty years after an
effective cure for venereal disease was developed
(pe nicillin ), are gonorrhea a nd syphilis still wit h
u s in e pide mic and al arming proportions? The
V.D. reprint "T he Silent Epidemic" will be ad vertised.
THE LONELY S OC I E TY- P rogra m discusses
the ma lady of loneliness that afflicts no t just t he
elderly, but people of a ll ages and walks of life ,
including a ll of us from time t o time. Stimulating
in t er views with recognized ex perts in the t reatment of psychological probl ems indu ced by loneliness.
More in format ion on new TV programm ing will
be sh ared as Mr. Armstro ng approves or m odifies
the scri pts.
D uring the past two m on t hs we have been concentrating considerable effort on t he consolidation
of Television Production, Radio Production and
Ed ucational Services in t o one division. Mr. Ted
Armstrong approved Ray Wright's recommenda-
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n o curtailment of services. Stud ies are n ow underway to in ves ti ga te if it would be fea sible to re locate Radio and Ed ucational Services with in the
present Televisio n buildin g.

t ion that the co nso lidation be carried out t o effect
cost savings and eliminate duplica tion of effor t in
some areas.
There are a few ch anges concerning whom to
contact for specific reques ts, and t hat is out lined
at t he end of t his article.
As a result of this con solidation , t h ree m ain
objectives h ave been accomplished:
I. Salary savings of $108,630 per year. T his was
possible through sharing of m anpower , prop er
scheduling and more efficient organization.
2. A savings of $65 ,771 worth of eq uipment,
whic h will be reassigned. or sold .
3. Almost 2,000 sq. ft. of floor s pace was m ade
availab le for t he Ambassador C ollege Pasa de na /Big Sa ndy con solidation .
We were able to carry ou t this firs t phase of
consolidation with no cons t ruction alterations and

If You Nee d . ..

Co ntact .. .

Cassette tapes
Program films

Garland Snuffer,

and video ta pes

Items for International
areas

Radio Department
Jon Hieks, Film Dept.
John Lundberg, Media
Production Division

If you still aren 't su re whom to contact or h ave
somet hing special to reques t , sen d it to my attention a nd I'll direct it to the p rop er party. Would
app reciate any suggestions yo u may h ave in regard
t o Cas..s ette Se rvices.
- John Lundberg

Media Division Prod uction Manager

MEOlA DIVISION
P HOD UCT IO N
MANAGER
JOHN LUNDBERG

KEN GRAHAM
Media Schedu ling
& Sales

I

I

P ETTIJ OH N

D OUG
CHESTERBY

GAR LAND
SNUFFER

I

I

I

I

I

DI C K
QUINCER

JON

LEE

HI CK S

I

I

TV Program ming

Film Distri butio n
Film Describing
& Ind exing
Ci nematography
Post-production

TV Promos
Writing
Announcing
Resea rch

Engineering Oper ations
Rem ote T apin g
Ope rations

Publishing
ED ITORIA L SERVI CES
J ust got back from vacation to find a crisp, new
August/September P LAI N TRUT H wa iting on
my desk wit h a brilliant red cover! I think it's one
of the bes t issues yet in terms of reader interest.

T V & Radio Equipment Repair &
Maintenance
Construction &
Research

Ra dio Progra m
R ecor din g &
Editi ng
Radio & Cassette
D uplication
Cassette Services

Hope you a ll like it . T he t he me is sex and t he
family , a m uch needed disc ussion in our time!
A recen t iss ue of t he Drug Suroival News (P hoenix, Arizona, July-August 1977 ) h ad t h is t o say
ab out Pau l Grau nke 's two bookle ts on alcoh olism
an d drugs :
"Two book lets available F R EE through P LAI N
TRUTH, Ambassador College P ress, Pasaden a ,
CA 9 1123, altho ugh do nations are most appreci ated. At leas t en close 25 cents for postage. ALCO-
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HOLISM A WORLDWIDE CURSE is a bal anced a nd
ra tional look at alcohol use and abuse whi ch con cludes t hat pr evention t hrough educatin g peo ple
on sa fe use is, in the end, t he bes t so lution. Specia l,
hi gh -lighted sections include , 'Teenage TipplingSafer T han Pot ?', ' Drin king a nd D rivin g D on 't
Mix' and 'T he Family T hat Drinks T oge t her.' T HE
DILEMMA OF D RUGS by D . P aul G rau nke h ag a
wonderful cover. It is a picture of a teen age boy
drinking alcohol, next to a pict ure of a m an about
50 years old, smo king a joint. T his is a great book let for parents, other adults, even teenagers who
wa nt t o underst and drug use and abuse. It starts
by definin g the drug probl em as reall y not jus t one
problem, but a myriad of in terrelated probl em s.
Sam ple chapter headings include, 'Marijuana and
Tobacco-A s tudy in Hysteria and Hypocrisy ,'
'A lcoh ol-The Mos t Popu lar Drug' and 'Uppers
and Downers-The Hidde n Dru g P roblem.' Hulk
quantities are available to organizations on ly. If
t hese two boo klets are typical of the quality of
publication s coming from PLAI N TR UT H , donati ons to t his organiz at ion see m well -deserved ."
Gordon Muir inform s me tha t Frontier Airlines
ha s decided to place t he PLA IN TRUTH on their
pa ssen ger flights. T h is will mean a bou t 500 copies
will be read by travelers and businessme n eve ry
mon th on t hat airl ine. Hopefu lly, more airlines
will follow su it!
The Ed it oria l Se rvices Departmen t is moving
again-this ti me back to the Office Facilities
Bu ilding. We are m ovin g t he wh ole de pa rtment
piecemea l as space becomes availa ble. Afte r five
moves in as many years we are beginning t o understand wh at it means to be "stra ngers and p ilgrim s" in the earth! Please bear with us wh ile we
get reo rganized . Ge ne Hogberg an d h is crew, t he
G raph ics Dep artment , and severa l ot hers will be
joining us later.
T hat's it for now.
- Brian Kno wl es

P.S. H ope you'll be a ble to ta ke the tim e to rea d
th e following from Gene Hogbe rg. It's an in teresting report on his recent [act-finding trip
through several Asian countries.

PT NEWS EDITOR TOUR S
ASIAN COUNTR IES
On Sunday, July 24, Mr. Keit h St um p, News
Bu reau and P LA IN TRUTH staff member, an d I
retu rned from a three week research s wing
t h roug h six nations of Asia. Our tou r of Japan ,
So u t h Korea , Taiwan, Hong K ong, Singapore an d
t he Philippines was very info rmative and shou ld
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produ ce considerable cop y for both t he P LAI N
TRUTH and t he Worl d wide News.
In several of the areas we were ab le to see a
numbe r of h ighl y influen ti al indi viduals. In fact,
as far as to p-level inte rviews were concerned, the
trip t urned out to be fa r more prod uctive t ha n we
h ad pla nned. I n So uth Korea, for example, we had
private conversations wit h thre e top gove rnmen t
officials, plus one with t he President of Ko rea's
National Ch amber of Commerce, T ae Wan-Son.
We talked wit h Mr. Tae for an hour in his beau t ifu lly appointed office in do wntown Se ou l. Of
course, eco nomics played a sec on dary role to the
number one topic on t he tip of everyone's to ng ue
in South Korea-the possible ramifications of the
Ca rter Administration's pla ns t o pull U.S. grou nd
forces out of Korea over t he n ext five years.
Amo ng t he political leaders we talked to was
Paik Too Chin who t wice served the Re public of
Korea as Prime Minister (the firs t t ime during t he
Korean War) and is now t he Chairman of its m os t
import ant politi cal pa rt y . Mr. Paik was most genero us in giving us ove r an hou r of his time in hi s
office in t he new National Asse mbly build in g. He
norm ally gra n ts newsmen on ly 30 m inutes maximum-and t hen wit h adv anc e no t ice of four or
five days. Our interview request was m ade only
t he day befor e.
Bot h Mr. 'I'ae and Mr. Paik gave us t he ir mo st
frank, deeply fel t assessments of t h e curre nt crisis.
At t he same t ime t hey were extreme ly cordial to
u s. I t hink t hey sensed t hat Keith and I were there
to list en a nd to he info rm ed , and t herefore did no t
re present t he u su al "adversary" pos ture of t he
W estern press . Both gen tlemen (and gentlemen
they are in t h e t ruest sense of t he word) t reat ed us
as t he ir guests and, ho pefu lly, fri ends. At the end
of ea ch in te rview bo th of our h os ts gave tw o gifts
eac h to both Keith and me. (They joked t h at they
hoped they wouldn't be acc used of " bribing" us-a
referen ce to t he Park Ton g Su n scanda l in Washing to n, about which t hey both were apologeti c.)
But Koreans, we experienced, are by na t ure very
gen erous a nd likeab le people.
Wh ile in Korea we also had the opportu nity to
visit Panmunjom in the Demilitarized Zon e. We
were t here t h e da y before t he heli copter inc ide n t.
(We will explain ou r experiences there a nd elsewh ere in greate r detail in t he ot her publica tions.)
In T aiwa n we h ad t wo very fine expe rie nc es.
Fi rst of a ll we were able to speak pri vatel y (a gain
for over a n hou r ) wit h the Dire ctor of the In stit u te for I nte rn ati on al Relat ions, Mr. T sai Wei P in g, certain ly one of t he best informed people on
the entire "C hina question." His many a nd varied
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com me nts on the w hol e history of the dispute
be tween Communist Ch ina and the Nationalist
government on T aiwan were m ost rev ealing.
The follo.....ing a ftern oon Kei th a nd I were
invited t o attend the cerem ony a t .....h ich Fan
Yuan-y en , the fonner Chin ese Com m un ist pil ot
who fled with his MIG -I9 figh t er t o Taiwan ,
re no unced his Commun ist Party me mbership a nd
was commissi oned as a lieuten a n t -colon el in the
Taiwa nese air force. Hopefully we got a few pict u res of t his unique event - incl ud ing a picture or
two of Fan 's reward : 5,000 ounces of gold in six
bricks in pla in view on the stage!
After experiencin g all the sights a nd so u nds and
smells of Hon g Kon g (wall -t o-wa ll skyline, t he
constant din of t ra ffic a nd t he odors of coun tless
outdoor kit ch ens ) we headed for Singapo re . While
there we were in vited to attend a Ch inese p rewed ding feas t given for a you ng coup le-t o-be in
God 's Church by t heir fam ilies. Qu it e a spread,
though no t all edi ble (the parents in both cases
not being members ). John Hal ford, who minis t ers
to t he bre thren t hroug h out t he Sout he ast Asian
region also was t he re. We enjoyed very much h ea ring from him first-hand about his many and va ried
ex periences . J ohn certain ly has one of the more
in t eresting assignments in t he In t ern a t iona l Di vision.
On the bus iness side, we h ad two ba ckground
br iefings by govern me nt officia ls on t he eco no mics
and politics of Singa pore and h er fell ow m embers
in ASEA N (A ssoci ation of S ou thea st Asian
Nations) - Ma laysia , T haila nd , I ndonesia a nd the
Philippines. ASJ<;A N is s t eadily gro wing in im portance.
T he last sto p on our t rip wa s Man ila . Throu gh
t he advance work of Mr. Coli n Ad air a nd a ch u rch
member who ha ndles P R affairs for t he Wo rk
t here, Nap Acebron, we were able t o dis cu ss P hil ippine-Asian and Philippine-American affairs wit h
t wo of the co un try's leading s pokesme n : Forei gn
Secretary Carlos R. R omulo (whom Mr. Herbert
Ar mstron g h as met) and Theodoro Va lencia ,
undoubtedly the top jo urn alist in t he Philippines .
Very inform a ti ve on both a ccounts.
On t he Sabbath , July 23, I had t he opportunit y
to relay to t h e Ma nila brethren via an " ext ended
se rmonett e'' the concl usions Keit h and I had come
t o so far on ou r As ian trip . Many of t he brethren
ad dressed add itional quest ions and com ments t o
us a ft er the service (w hich is held, in cidentally, in
the "second mo st bea ut ifu l" audit orium available
to t he Church , th e gor geous privat e a ud itoriu m of
t he Manila El ectric Com pany). T he Man il a
Ch urch has grow n t remendo us ly since I wa s t here
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the last (and first) t ime in 1968-be tween 600 to
700 as opposed to consi derably u nde r 100 nine
years ago.
On the previous Thursday evening Keith and I,
along w ith Mrs. Adair's mother, s ister a nd ne phew
(w ho were visiting t he Adaire! were t re at ed, in the
Adair h ome, to a "barrio fiesta " of traditional P h ilippine food , folk singing a nd folk da ncin g (a s well
as so me more con t em pora ry m usi c) pu t on by
som e of the Man ila church members. It was an
ex t remely en joyable evening of firs t -cl ass entertainment. When it was finished I promised t he
brethren t he re I wou ld do my bes t t o convey to
their bre thren across t he P acific how we felt a bout
t he wa rm h ospita lity t hey showed t hat nig ht. So
hopefully t his fu lfills my p led ge.
Overall, t he t rip was n ot only enjoyable bu t
pr ofitable far beyond our expe ct a ti on s. Both Ke it h
an d I felt God ope ned some pretty big doors for us
so t hat we could get a well-rounded picture of very
im po r t ant t re nds now u nd erway in the Far East.
We ex pect t ha t He will also guide us in explain ing
t hese t ren ds in a clear ma nner to t he readers of
the PLAIN TR UTH and t he Worldwide News.
- Gene H. Hogberg

Mail Processing
Mail during t he s u m mer m onths ten ds to
decline a lmost eve ry year, but in spit e of th is
season al variation our mail co u n t for t h is m on t h
of J u ly wa s rel ativel y good. We recei ved 160,190
letters for the month- which was over 50 % bet t er
t h an July of last ye ar ! The cum ulative mail count
for t he year n ow st a nds at 1,170,482 let t ers .
GT A semiannual letter

It has now been over a month s inc e the semian n ua l letter written by Mr. T ed Armstrong was
mailed out. T his letter went to t he en tire mailing
list , excl udin g members.
Pres e ntl y we h ave recei ved ov e r 4 1,00 0
responses whi ch i.s a ppr oximately a 6% response.
In view of t he fact that the lit era t u re o ffered in
the letter de a lt with t he su bjec t of t it h ing, we
cons ider t hi... a good . positi ve res pon se.
The Five-Min ute Broadcasts

T he five-minute programs are d oing quite well.
For t he first 24 days of J u ly we ha ve received over
7,300 responses. This already s u rpassed t he J une
total of 7,106. Most of these responses were via t he
W ATS tele phone se rvice.
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Amusing Request

Below is a n amus ing excer pt fro m a let t er we
received recently. Ob viousl y t he writer n ever got
the point on how anoin ted cloths should be used
(whi ch he ca lls "squares"-apparen tly since t hey
are small sq uare pie ces of cloth ).
"W ill as k you to send m e 2 of t he squares, on e
for each foot, as t hat one has helpe d right foot so
m uch . I use it on foot every day . It gets di rty so
was h it and start again ne xt day .. . "
That 's it for this ti me.
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SUPREME COURT RULING CONCERNING
WORK ON THE SABBATH

T he follo wing is a sample of th e comments
received con cerning the High Court's ruling con cerning work on th e Sa bbath. S ome a re viewing
that d ecision as a fu lfillment of prophecy with real
problems ahead for the members.

- Richard Rice

"That ru ling agai ns t the Sa bbath has a lot of
people sca red. But as h as been poin te d out for
years, it 's going to get worse.
" By seeing yo u hold fas t gives a ll of us more
strength. So, ' Ha ng tough.' "
-John M. Manos, Sr.
Ch illicothe,OH

" I am t ha nkfu l t h at the Garne r Ted Armstrong
broadcas t has been sh or te ned to five minutes. No w
I ca n always take t he time t o listen t o the broad ca st."
-Shirley W irt h
Mi lwauke e, W I

" T he Su preme Court seems to have ruled t hat
one ca n be fired for observing t he Ten Commandments. Wonde r whe n they will vote to establish a
state Ch urch?
"Be lieve you shou ld wri te a let t er of t hanks to
one of t he few, to my knowledge, h avin g gu ts
enough to stand up for keepers of the seventh
d ay. "
-c-lasper Songer
Alexan dria, I N

LETTER COMMENTS
FIVE MINUTE BROADCAST

"T ha n k you for telling it like it is on t he five
minute news. It's about time someone te lls us, and
t he wor ld, how t h ings are."
- I. B. Men zel
Marlboro , NJ
" I wan t to te ll yo u ho w impressive a nd informat ive yo ur five minute bro adcas ts are. In fact, I' m
a lmost wondering if t he ir effectiveness won't equ al
or surpass the half-hour bro adc ast. Person a lly,
because of it s short du ration, I'm able to con cent rate my full attention the five mi nute broadcast .
Many people, especially those on the go, are just
unable to hear a com plet e half-hour broadcast,
whereas t his five minute broadcas t h as, I feel, t he
impact and is concise and satisfy in g. I hope it
proves to be a great t ool in the Wo rk of God ."
A Member of the Wausau, W I Ch urc h

" I am very disturbed abo ut the Su preme Court
ru lin g on t he Sabba t h question even t ho ug h at
present it do es not affect m e. It is a very clear
turning point in prophecy and again it sh ows us
ho w reall y close we are to the G reat Tribu la tion ."
- E ric A. Mo nzon
New York,NY
"With this court ruling, I know that this will
pose problems for ma ny of us, as well as t he Wo rk.
But I know t hat we will get things do ne as Go d
has commissioned us to do. I am no t afra id, t his
only makes me realize how close t he Kingdom is
an d t ha t Sata n's reign will soon be over."
- Lind a Lee Johnson
New Or leans, LA

"We are h earing the five minu te spot on WW L
each morning. Today he pulled. no punches-we
like these program s because he gets to the point
pronto!"
-Mr. & Mrs. Charles Mart in
Bro ok lyn, MS

" I am appalled to have hea rd on the 6:00 n ews
that t he Supreme Cou rt, t he august bod y of illu st rious adjudicat ors whom God h as allowed t o
ju dge the ' Law of t he Land,' has ruled against the
'Law of God.' "
- Geo rge J . Gainey
Patrick , SC

"I really miss t he hal f-hour time sche d u le, bu t
am grateful for the five m inute comme ntary ."
-Gladyce Tuttle
Bra nford, CT

"We've ju st received The Wo rl dw ide News and
are sorry to learn abou t t he S upre me Court's decision regarding employ m ent of t hose who observe
the Sabbath. It certainly indicates fu lfillm en t of
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prophecy-upside-down j ustice-s-and indicates t he
direc tion of t he V.S.-further away from God: '
- M r. & Mrs . Robert F. Warden
Crete. H,
" Havi ng heard of the Supre me Court ruling co ncern in g t he fellow t hat h ad received a dism issal
from h is job for obse rving the Sa bbath, I felt I jus t
h ad to write. It h as given me new s t ren gt h . I, t oo,
h ad been for ced to wor k against my own beli ef,
a lt ho ugh I had explained t o my em p loye r. N ow , I
feel I can live wit hout that on e jo b. I' m sure I ca n
find anothe r employer who will be more sy m pa t hetic. But I keep as king myself, ' Wh ere is freedom of religion?' What has happened to ou r forty
hour workweek law?"
- Mrs. Martha Kane
Phoenix, AZ

v.o.u ACTIVITIES
So mu ch has happened since ou r las t update
that we hardly know where to begin . It h as been a
very busy and productive s um me r for Y.a.v ., a nd
so we' ll t ry to bring you up to date on wh at 's
happened t his s ummer.
S.E.P. has been ex treme ly successfu l t h is year.
Ma ny people ha ve ca lled it the best summer ever.
It h as certain ly bee n the most problem free yea r
since any of us have been affiliated with it. Du ri ng
the first session we had absolutely beautiful
weather. We h ad to cancel on ly one activity session on on e day due to bad weather. Also, for t he
first time in h ist ory , there was n ot one swa t give n
during th e enti re session. T he on ly thin g t ha t
m arred t he session was the measles sc are we had.
Weare no w in the fina l days of the second
session , and we finally got t he much needed rain in
this ar ea. Although it caused us a few pr obl em s in
sched u lin g activities, the ra in really he lped as a ll
t he la kes are now ne ar norma l again . We ha ve had
some quite co ld weather t his session , giving t he
im pression that fall has arrived ea rly in the north
woods. Wit h the exception, however, of t he cold
weather, t his session has gone ev en better t han the
first sess ion .
W e have had close to 700 t horough ly t u rned on
youths here t h is summe r. T hey h ave all h ad an
experience t hey will never for get, and have learned
lessons whi ch will st ick with t he m for t he rest of
t he ir lives. W e on ly wish ev ery Ch urch y ou t h
cou ld spe nd t h ree weeks h ere.
Bas ket ball Camps

By t he time most of yo u receive t his we will
ha ve completed our third and fina l Y.a.v. Bill
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Sharman Basketba ll Camp. T his was ou r first
experience with basketball camps and overall we
are very p leased with the results. Bill Sharman
com mented at the conclusio n of the first clinic, in
Big Sandy, t hat he h ad n ever enjoyed conducting
a clinic more t han h e enjoyed t hat on e.
We ha ve had ove r 180 boys from ne a rly 100
diffe rent Ch urch areas ab le to learn more about
basketball fro m som e of the top players in the
hi story of t he spo rt. They had six very full days
(12 to 14 h ou rs per day ) of baske t ba ll. We're s ure
t h ere will be a noti cea ble differen ce in t he level of
play this fall on t he part of t hose able to attend
t he ca mps.
Y.O.U.lntemational Exc ha nge
We are now u nder way with our first I n ternational Exchange Program. We began t his y ea r
with t hree Ame rican a nd t h ree E u ropean teens.
T he Americans a nd their E u ropean co unterparts
ch osen for t he program t h is year are : Ga il Biega laki from Ruffa lo, N.Y . a nd .lackle Dougal from
Ed inb urgh, Scotl a nd; Joan Lehmkuhl fro m Des
Moines, Iowa and Jocelyne Metayer of Sa intPierre-Ia-Cour, Fra nce; and B rent Baker of S.
Charleston, West Virginia and Co lin Phi lo of Bn cket Wood , Englan d.
The three Americans departed last Thursday
for London, with a 3-day intermediate stop in
Washington D.C. They were met in London by the
t h ree European teens and Mr. Paul Suckling,
Y.a.v. d irector for the British Isl es. After spending a few days in t he London a rea, t he Am ericans
will go wit h their E uropean cou nterp arts to their
homes. The families of the E u ropean st ude n ts
will host t he Ame ricans in their h omes for the
next 5 mo n t hs and the teens will go to school
to get her.
About t he middle of Decem ber a ll six teens will
return to t he United States. T hey will a ll attend
t he In te rn a tional Youth Conference as s pecia l
delegates. They will then go to the homes of t he
t h ree American students where they will live for
t he second semester of the sc hoo l year. At the
com pletion of t he year, t he E u ro pean students
will ret urn hom e via Wash ington D.C.
It will be a fantastic year, n ot only for t he
s t u de nts chosen a nd t heir fa milies, bu t for the
Ch urch areas a ll six students represent as well. W e
are happy to be ab le t o afford t his opportunity to
so me of our young people. Hop efully , next year we
ca n expand to a llow seven or even ten students
from t he V .S. and an eq ual n umbe r fro m t he International area h ave t his expe rienc e.
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Choosing Athletic Coaches

Before closing we wa nt t o say a few t hings about
choosing your coaches for Y.O.V. teams this fa ll.
We have rec eived several comments t his summer
ab out Y.O.V. puttin g too much emphasis on win ni ng. T his has never been our in ten t ion and we a re
try ing to alleviate t he situation. B ut we need your
hel p.
Right now, as yo u are formulat in g your teams
for the com ing season, why no t form u late so me
goa ls of what you want t he youth to learn fr om
t he sport. Su re, win ning is n ice, but when you put
it foremost in yo u r program yo u end up losing
sight of the pri mary pu rpose for Y.O.V. T he
sportsmans hip, camerade rie, drive and cha racter
t hat can be developed, if the coach has the ri gh t
motivation and direction , ca n be wort h far more in
the long r un t han eve n a na ti on a l title. At t his
time 1 wou ld like to quote fro m an article whic h
appeared in T he W eek en d Coach magazine titled
"Establishing Communication, Leadershi p, and
Motivation in Youth Sports." Let's begin with
paragraph six on page 17:
Now let 's look at the coach. What does quality
mean to him (or her)? Is there a dis proporti on ate
emph asis on winning by score co u nt? What price
does t he coach put on his abi lity to lead? W hat
does h e know about the psychology of the game?
Does he feel that because he volunteered to coach,
t hat t his gives hi m a licen se to do as he wishes
with these young kids? What does he know about
t he formative years of ch ildren? Does he realize
h ow crucial they are and the im pact his influence
will have on the kids in la ter years? What do es he
know about pe rceptual development and m ot or
coo rdination? What does he know about how to
communica te and motivate youth? How mature is
he? How ope n ly emotional is he? Do es he really
know why h e wants to be a coach-is his pur pose
to serve or to appease his ego? Does h e see hi s job
solely in terms of winning championships , sometimes in spite of his players? Does he know that
self-actualization for kids is to hel p them to be a ll
they can be? Does h e know t hat t he bes t coach is
t he one who h as helped de velop a better chi ld t han
he found on ope ning day? Does t he coach know he
is deali ng with our most precious assets-our kids?
We know t hat t he t hrill of victory is not always
enj oyed by t he victorious team and t hat t he ag ony
of de feat isn't necessarily felt by t he losing team.
T he re is more to t he expe rience of yo uth leagu e
pl ayin g t han winning and losing. I've sat in t he
stands as a spectato r and watched some of the
greatest cardinal sins performed by coaches. I've
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heard profanity, merciless public crit icism of players, t he teaching of pure violence-not competition, t he ma kin g of unkept, baseless promises
to kids that they'll get in the ga me in a minut e,
only t his minut e m ay never come. I've h eard of
coaches who recruit stars and expe rienced kids
outside the district, mo ving t hem in with a rela tive, to replace ne ighborhood kids who h ad high
h opes of growing in to a position.
And I've see n some good coaches, who be lieve in
team play, in letting everyone get a taste of competition, who urge kids to congra tulate t h e opponents after the game whether t hey win or lose,
teaching t hem the true mea nin g of sportsmanship.
T hese coaches seem to know t hat there rea lly is
something to this youth development stuff, such
as; the responsibility to bu ild strong bod ies and
minds, develop character and teamwork in t heir
players, practice patience, prudence, u nderstanding an d to lerance of chi ldis h m istakes and ignora nce , teach players to respect the ri gh ts of others,
and tea ch about total involvement and how to
accept defeat gracefully .
I be lieve every coach sh ould judge the qualit y of
h is leagu e in direct pro por tion to t he players'
growt h an d development. I be lieve t he coac h could
use a big helping of empathy and compassion for
t he timid, the overweight, t he cl umsy, or the kid
p laying his heart out, hating eve ry minute of the
sport, so he can win favor with, or live bet ter at
hom e with, dear old dad.
Several years ago, 1 heard a beau tifu l story
about compassion. Since t h at day, com passion has
had a special meaning for me . I'd like to share this
story with you, and yo u may want to re lay it to
your coaches.
A yo ung boy approach ed a m an as he was washing his car. "Sir," t he pol ite lad said , "May 1 see
your pu ppies? I noticed yo u r sign, 'puppies for
sa le.' " T he man whis tled for Lad y and sh e came
running toward t hem, followed by seven or eight
lit tle balls offur. On e pup was crippled and lagged
far beh ind t he others.
The lad reached for t he crip pled pu ppy and
h u gged h im closely. "This is the one I wa n t," he
told t he ma n. " I h ave 87¢ I' ll give yo u now an d I' ll
work for yo u u ntil he's paid for." The m an told
h im h e didn 't want t he crippled puppy, t hat he
was born without a leg socket and wou ld always
he crippled and could never run and jump and
play with kids like other puppies.
T he sole mn child ins isted on having t he pu p
and, pull in g up h is pa nt leg, he re vea led a brace
ru nning from his foot to h is knee, showing a badly
(Continued on page 239)
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CHANGE IN THE CHURCH OF GODHOW DOES IT ALL FIT?
by Art Mokarow

Change, whether good or bad , pleasant or
u npleasant , is never easy. It's a lways d isruptin g.
And eve n if it's a pr omotion and a raise, you r
end ocri nes still squ ir t t hose ju ices into your system .
We live in a world wh ere cha nge a nd disruption
are enc ouraged and app la ude d simply t o keep our
"adrenalin addiction " at t he ju nkie level. Han s
Se lye rece ntly noted t hat ma ny m odern people are
litera lly addicted t o t he ir own adrenalin, and will
do a nything t o make a no rma l event into a n emergency, j ust to get t h a t in tern al hy pe .
Yes, t hose are t he juices of ch an ge, a long with
all the psycho logica l fa llou t that hurtles dow n on
us in the midst of a s t orm of cha nge. D r. Selye also
de scribed this age when he said that "people today
are n' t under any more st ress than they used to be
in past ages, it's just that they think they are , and
th erefore, they ARE!" So today, ch a n ge is
inescapable. Many loo k at s t ress as a n essential
part of life . And adrenal exha ustion is a wa rped
goa l too ma ny modem Americans s t rive for.
What about cha nge when it is closer and m ore
fa mili ar t o us- the collective ch an ge t hat we've all
bee n going t h ro ugh as a gro u p? Well, co llective
cha nge is eve n mo re profound. It groans and howls
lik e a strong wind blowing t hrough an old house.
Co llective ch an ge t ends t o be slow, unwieldy and
apparen tly uno rga nized. Because a group is made
of individuals and individuals cha nge at di ffere nt
ra tes, conflict oft en erupts wit hin as t he bod y
changes. T here is res ista nce . T ugging, pulling,
pus hin g, h ur ry -u ping, and s low-d own in g. So when
a grou p is changing you ca n expe ct an explosive
reaction. Bu t whe n a church body cha nges, expect
an even greater t umult.
A church is tied to eating, s lee ping, praying and
working-one's total way of life. And when you
wo rk for the ch urch , all of these things are compounded. So when a ch u rch ch an ges, t he very
system of stability and comfort alters; the very
personality of the organization cha nges. What we
as a grou p a re in t he midd le of is more difficult
t han alm ost any other t ype of change; because it
in volves al most every kind of cha n ge. When a
church changes you ca n feel it d own to your to es.

Change has alwa ys bee n one of the hallmarks of
t he Wo rldwide Church of God since it wa s founded
t h rough Mr. Herbert W . Arm stro ng in 1927 . And
biblica lly , ch ange is one spirit ua l realit y every
Christian is supposed ly striving for . H ope fu lly it 's
always posit ive, bu t eit her way change is inevit able. As in the case of individual character build ing , deep and painful change may be the pr elude
t o the mos t positive change of a ll.
And ye t t he bigges t challenge of all is larger and
more compe llin g. It does n't lie in integrating t he
cha nge in t o your own life; not in just biting you r
lip and accepting it ; the bigges t challenge is
explaining the change to someone else. Yes,
explaining ch ange and helping people to adapt
com fortably, is pr obably the biggest bro w fu rro wer
of them al l. Let's look a t wh at we' ve confro n ted as
a grou p.
We have experienced fell ow ministers leaving
t he ch urch , others becoming resen tful and attack ing us ; we've also h ad econom ic t ria ls, doctrina l
cha nges, as well as new innovations in gettin g the
wor k do ne. Old frie nds have ch an ged, some are no
longer fr iends . Perso nalities h a ve chan ge d .
Wri nkles and waist lines , scowls and sm iles have
a ll ch an ged. We h ave been , presen tl y are, and
pr ob ably a lways will he, in t he midst of a vast and
com plex transition. And the worst thing about
this transiti on is that it tends t o be so disorien ti n g.
You 're not so sure about a ll aspects of t he pas t
a nymore , the presen t may be dist urbing, and the
future may be very ha zy and on ly lit by a hesitant
hope fulness.
In a ny transition , there are a variety of reaso ns
which ma ke it difficult. Some people resent any
cha nge. They fee l that everythin g shou ld bas ically
remain as it was. Ch an ge is looked upon as wrong,
destructive, and con t ra ry t o God. But others want
t o hurry the hordes a long and have even faster
ch a nge: " New need s are not met fast enough from
Headquarters, it takes too long, let 's do it now,"
some have said. Then there are those wh o just go
ahead and adjust to ch ange; it isn 't easy, but they
realize it is ne cessary and t ha t we ha ve t o m a t u re
with it as lon g as it is right. T hese t h ree major
ca tegories obvious ly can be s ubdivided into m an y
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mixtures, but we a ll basica lly Jail into t hose categories.
T he real qu estion is: Is the work gelling do ne?
Be gone with our co mfor t, let 's ask what we're
doin g.
Over the ye ars, we have not had di fferen ces over
what we were supposed t o do, b ut rath er ho w
would God wa n t us t o do it. T his con t ro versy
spans lifet imes and isn 't easily ans were d s ince t h e
a pos tles d idn 't always agree eve n a mong t hemselves .
P a u l , i n hi s qu es t t o d o th e W ork , t ried
incessantly t o get int o E u rope from Asia Minor
but the doo r was n't opened. He a pparen tly knew
ho w best to do it; wit ness his examp le on Ma rs
Hill using an ido l to get God's messa ge ac ross.
Ne vertheless P aul consistently tried many diverse
ways to determine whic h doo r G od was openin g.
So it is with us today .
Initi ally, Mr. Armstron g sin gle h an dedly carried
t he load on radio. The Chu rch was in corp orat ed as
t he Radio Church of God. His m ethod of do in g the
Work was basicall y radio coupled wit h the publica ti on ofthe PLAI N T R UTH. T h e Ch u rch t he n was a
radio audience .
As the years wen t by , it became a ppa re n t, due
to rapid gro wth, t hat using t he same method was
no longer practical. There were many in teres ted
people, but no qualified cl ergy to assist Mr. Arm strong. T he vital need for a n ins t it u t ion to train a
m inistry became a pparent.
And so in 1947 Ambassado r College was born .
T his was a m aj or mo ve from a rad io chu rch Work
t o a con gregational on e. T he growth d uring t he
latter 50s and in t h e 60s makes it evide n t t h a t wa s
a correct mo ve. But for some, t his ch a nge was
difficu lt. The cha ng e from a comfor t a ble ra dio
ch u rch (one merely had t o s t ay ho me a nd list en )
t o an active req uireme n t t o attend se rvi ces was
cons idered b urdenso me by some.
The message pre ached was from a World Wa r II
conc ept; do ur and sobe r, but rig ht for t he time.
After the war, the a ttit ude of t he people was
ela ted and op ti m isti c. People felt the ti me for sacrifice was over. The Great Depreesion a nd t he war
ye ars with a ll t he ir rat io nin g and sacrifice was
be h ind Am eri ca now.
Our message becam e di ffere nt - it cried a la r m .
This was not t he begin ning of a new u topia , but
instead we were h eading toward world u nres t.
There wou ld be socia l problems, di fficul ties wit h a
res t ive youthful po pu lation, economic con fu sion,
di minishing gold reserves a nd other financial
instabilities, a nd inc reased politi ca l prob lems
worldwide . We preached fam ine , ove r-po pula t io n,
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ene rgy shortages, fam ily de t eriora ti on and a host
of other human maladies. The PLA IN TRUTH vigo rous ly po inted out t hat t he true a ns wer wa s God's
Kingdom .
T he m essage really produced fr uit . T he Church
grew.
T he n du ri ng t he m id-60s somet hin g happened.
Mu ch of what we were prea chi ng was coming to
pass an d others started t o recog n ize the same
proble m s. Sci en ti s ts a nd s ocio log is ts be cam e
a ware of t he same world pro ble ms we had seen for
ye a rs. What we'd preached beca me chic t o ye ll
a bo ut. T he hithertofore word " ecology" became as
com mo n as " Coke" or " Pe ps i:' Dire wa rn ings of
over-popu lation, energy limitation s, and food
s hor tages were eman a ting from many other
sou rces. Messa ges s imila r t o ours were being h era lded by eco logists, engineers, en viro nm entalists
and ot her secula r pro phets. R el igiou s groups a lso
be gan to pu blish sim ilar t he mes. T he earl y a nd
m idd le 70s regis te red a decl ine in so me of our
p revio u s growth a reas. T h e n eed for a n ew
a pproach t o proclaim ing the gos pe l on ce a gain
became a pparen t.
Mankind h ad come from remorse in t he dep ress ion t o sacrificial patriot ism du ri ng World Wa r II
to self-see king p leasure in t he 50s and 60s. Bu t t he
70s were something else. On top of overpopulation,
limi ted energy, and instability among n at ions,
un employm en t t hrust its cutting saber into ou r
social and eco nomic visce ra generating new pain
and con s ternati on upo n the worl d citizenry . A
time for chan ge was u po n us a ga in .
Mr. Ar mstron g made t his apparent when he sa id
t h e world need s a m essage of hope! It wa s no
lon ger necessa ry for man to be to ld he wa s in
trouble. He knew it. Peop le wa nted to kn ow ho w
to su r vive and cope in spit e of it! M r. Arms trong
saw t he need t o make a major change in t he
method of proclaiming t he gos pel.
From an initial radio work to expansion in t o
co lle ges and t he growth of congregations with full time pastors issu ing a warnin g message to now,
the need for focusing in a new d irection wit h a
message of hope -how we ca n a ll s u rvi ve in s pite
of the worl d 's condit ion-became a pparen t. E ach
of t hese steps req uired considera ble cha n ges a nd
re t hi nking . E ac h ch an ge. bu ilt on pa st ch a ng es, is
quite a load t o accept. Yet it a ll points t o a living
Ch u rch which meets t he dema nd s of a changing
world with t he gospel. We in t he Ch urch d o no t
exist in a static state, and in t ern al ch ang e mu st
occu r a lon g wit h extern a l, societal changes.
T he gro wth of t he Ch u rch L~ God 's responsibili t y -not ours. He decides wh o is brou gh t to
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repentance, conv er t ed and granted t he grace of
Hi s Holy Spirit as a begotten ch ild of God in H is
Church . But the Church has t he respon sibility t o
expose Hi s me ssage to all the world and t o every
creature (Mark 16:15 ). As lon g as t he gospel is
proclaim ed in every conceivable rig h t way , we
kn ow we are gett ing t he Work done. Exposure is
the Churc h's res po ns ibility, a nd adding t o the
Ch urch is God's.
For years, Mr. Herbert Armstrong an d Mr. Ted
Ar mstrong have been preaching and pu blishing
the gospel.
At firs t, it was Mr. Herb er t Armstrong person ally spe akin g to those loca l congregations in Oregon. T he n ca me a s mall ra dio exposure with t he
publishing of the P LAIN T R UTH as a foll ow-u p. As
t he Work grew in scope , Mr. T ed Armstrong's
voice was ad ded in the mid -50s, and then t he gia nt
step of T .V. in t he latter 60s. These dynam ic ac t ivities caused the Work t o bu rgeon forward t o it s
presen t size.
These met hods ha ve st irred and chan ged m any
people. It will contin ue to do so as t he p rim ary
thrust of getting t he message of t he Kingdom of
God goes out. But we as a Work are growing in t o
m any addit ional, su pplemental ways of reach ing a
variety of people from diverse walks of life. God
can us e different ways to get to different people as
wit nessed by accounts in t he Bib le. T here were
ti mes in t he Church whe n its grow t h and message
were prom u lgated by word of m ou th of the m embe rship (Acts 11:19). G od u ses many methodssome are su ppleme n tal to the majo r m odern
t h r usts of radio, T .V. and publishing. T h ese all
help to get to every crea t u re.
Mr. Ted Annst ron g will be com ing ou t with hi s
ne w book on Th e Real J esus soon wh ich will be
distributed in a vari ety of ways. In each cas e, it is a
ne w exposure in a unique way t o t h ous ands of new
people who have never heard of us before.
Hi s sy ndica t ed newspa per column is d ifferent
from wh at we h ave do ne before, b ut again, it 's a
new thrust to a new group of people.
Changi ng t he bro ad cast t o five- mi nute spots is
also new a nd differe nt. Are all of t hese additional
methods guara nteed t o be su pe r successfu l? We a ll
hope and pra y they will be , but wha t if some
aren 't? W e ne ed to give t he m t ime and look for
God's will to det ermine which doors He opens. We
must give. t hem t ime t o bear fru it .
The P.T. newss tand pro gram h as really grow n.
Just a lit tl e less than hal f a year ag o, it started
fro m zero in t he U.S . and is presently distributi n g
300,000 cop ies a month. W hat is vital is t hat t hese
are n ew people, of a different category, m any of
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wh om do not like to take su bscript ions but will
take magazines from a newsst an d . It is interes t ing
that in certain areas of t he cou ntry whe re we have
high newssta nd coverage, they hav e ex perienc ed a
3.'5 % increase in P .T. subscrip t ions. These are new
people being exposed t o t he gospeL
Y.O .U. is not biblica lly com manded, bu t it d oes
offer an exce llent op port un ity for our youth to
wit ness Christ by t hei r example. If there has ever
been a t ime for a who lesome, moral group of
you ngst ers to give a ri gh t exam ple in sports, talent, s kills a nd humanitaria n good works-it is
now. It doesn 't mean we are t here yet, bu t it is a
start. It takes time, organiza t ion , m odi fyin g, testing, de velop ing cod es of ethics, etc. before it can be
really effec tive-but it can be . In ti me, other
you t h enc hanted by our y outh , will want t o know
who an d what we are. God h as already called some
to the Church t his way!
A.I.C.F. is t he good works arm of t he Church.
It's new and di fferent from anyth ing we ha ve
do ne , but it ope ns doors for reachi ng ma ny types
of people who previously never showed any interest.
QUEST177 magazine, sti ll in its formative
stages, is bringi ng sign ifica nt recogn ition of t he
Armstrongs, God's Church an d the Founda t ion , to
t h e media-conscious pu blic arou nd the worl d. If
QUEST 177 additionally creates a spark of in t eres t
in some individuals a bou t the potential in m an by
reading of h is ach ievements, t hen it will get so me
headed in t he rig ht d irecti on.
T he fin ancial potential in itself is worthwhile.
Many of yo u kn ow it was QUE ST 177 wh ich
received $1,000,000 in revenue for the Work just at
the t ime wh en there was a serious cash flow problem . T his u nd oubt edly is just a beginning, bu t it
m ust be given t ime. Alterations in editorial conten t, perhaps a change of for mat, or n ew market
thrusts- all must have their " perfec t ion" t ime for
it to become the ty pe of maga zin e we a ll want.
Subsc riptions are presently well ove r 240,000.
I n addition, the conc erts impress a certain t ype
of person-some of whom have written to as k
more abou t us. People who wou ld never res pond
previou sly are begi nning t o do so. And, ag ai n , it
t akes t ime.
T he Human Potentia l Center helps people realistically solve daily livi ng probl ems. Our periodica l, "Successfu l L iv ing," ou r lec t u res a nd
seminars, ou r cassette tape pro gram- all these
functio ns are reaching new, different t ypes of
people. Our humanit ari an projects throu gh t he
Ch u rch and A.I.C.F. chapters actively tell people
(Continued on p age 239)
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Sermon Outlines
Editor's Note : R ather than submit a sennon
outline on th e following subjec t, Richard R ice has
written a "sermon su mm ary." It ha s to d o wi th a
Christian 's unique responsibility in hi.'> com munity
and the powerful influence his life can have.

THOSE "AMAZING" NEIGHBORS
NEXT DOOR
Suppose a polls ter from the George Gallup
Organization ca me into a ce rtain ne ighborhood
and began asking t he residents, "If you h ad to pick
the idea l fa mil y, wh o on this block would you
choose? Wh ich fam ily is best known fo r its hospi ta lity and kindness, its generosit y a nd will ingness
to serve-ne ighbors who are always the re t o help
wh en the need arises? Which fam ily has t he h appiest, most respectfu l, courteous a nd well-man ne red c hild re n?"
Wha t if a Worldwide Ch u rc h of God fa mi ly
lived in t hat part icul a r neigh bo r hood- wou ld th ey
be se lected as t he idea l example of friendliness,
concern for neigh bo rs , hel pfulness , etc.-or wou ld
they be a lmost unknown to t he com m u nity?
Sadly, in t he pa s t some wh o are members of
God's Ch urch ha ve tended to withdraw fr om t he
wor ld a ro u nd them. They have heen reluctan t to
meet and ma ke t he acq ua in tance of othe rs in the
com m unity, or t o show helpfulness t o their neigh bo rs ne xt d oor .
Perhaps pa r t of the reason h as been a fear of
bein g "corrupted" by t he world and its "sinfu l
infl uence." In zealously t ry in g to obey Go d 's
Wo rd , t hey have t ended to overly em phas ize a nd
highlight s uc h fa miliar pa ssages as :
R evela tion 18:4-"C ome out of her, m y people,
that yo u be not partak ers of her sin s, and t h a t ye
receive not of h er pla gues."
II Cor inth ia ns 6: 17- "Wherefore come ou t fro m
among t he m, and be ye se pa rate, sait h t he Lo rd ,
a nd tou ch not t he unclean thin g; a nd I will receive
yo u ."
J a mes 4:4-" K now ye not t hat t he fri endship of
t h e world is enmity wit h God? Whosoever therefore w ill be a fr iend of the world is t he e nemy of
God."
Th ese scriptures are explicitly a pa rt of God's
ins pired Word. Bu t in our zeal to obey God's
Word, ha ve we overem phasized or misappl ied
these scriptures? A Christian is one whose ne w
cit ize ns hip is in heaven-he has been called out of
t he world. H a ve we so stressed coming out of the
world, overcoming sin, abstaining from wrong
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practices a nd impro per socia l c us t oms t o suc h a
degree t ha t we ha ve overloo ked other sc riptu res
defin in g our Ch r ist ia n dut y to neighbor?
For e xample, Christ said, " Ye are the light of the
world . A city tha t L<; se t on a hill ca nnot be hid.
Neit her do me n ligh t a cand le , a nd put it u nde r a
bushel, but on a ca nd les t ick; and it gives light
u n t o all t hat are in t he hou se. Let your ligh t so
SHINE be f ore me, t hat t hey may see your good
works, a nd glorify your fat her which is in h ea ven "
( Matt. 5 :14 -16).
If we t ry to " kee p se parate" from the world to
suc h a n extent that we "h ide our ligh t " so others
can 't see it , we a re actually defeating the very
reason for which we are Christians-to be a "witness" t o t he world.
I n fact, preaching the Gospel and being a light
necessitates an association with the unconverted.
J esus sai d , "/ p ray not that thou shouldest take
them out of th e world, but that thou shouldest
kee p t hem from the evil' (John 17: 15 ). Further,
" Go ye into all the world. and preac h the gospel to
every crea t u re" (Mark 16: 15). It s ho u ld become
apparent that if t he Gospel message is to be effective as reflect ed t h rough our Christian lives , t he
u nconverted worl d m us t be a b le t o see our e xam p les-the wa y we trea t ot hers, t he gen u ine conce rn expressed in our words a nd actions.
Ch ris t exe mplified t his t ype of conduc t in H is
own life . H e went about "doin g good" t o all kin ds
of peo ple d u ring H is earth ly min istry. And, much
of His mi nist ry requ ired a cl ose interac tion wit h
people wh o were cons idered " worl d ly a nd sinful. "
" And it ca me t o pass, that as J esu s sa t at meat

in his house, many publicans an d sin ners sa t also
together with -l esu« and hi s di sciples: for t here
were many , a nd t hey foll owed him " (Mark 2:15) .
This is not the on ly pl ace in t he Gospel where it
is mentioned t hat J esus ate wit h " pu blica ns a nd
sin n ers." H e associa ted with " outsid e rs" on
numerou s occasions-even thou gh they were filled
wit h s ins, e vils, lust s a nd fa u lts.
And , whe n H e was c rit icized for it by the Phari sees, J esus ex plai ned why: "T hey t hat a re whol e
ha ve no need of a physicia n , but t hey t hat are
sick : I ca me not to ca ll t he rig h teous but s in ners to
repenta nce"! (Mark 2: 17.)
J es us kne w that t he influence of God's H ol y
S pir it in Hi m combined wit h H L<; own exam ple
wou ld h a ve a who lesome impact on t h ose around
him. H e came as t he " light of the world" t o sho.....
the right and proper works of God as an example
too all people-and to lead sinners to repentance
(John 1:9).
Such cond uc t does have a dynamic and pow .
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erfu l effec t on t hose wh o see it! The upright e xa mples of Ch rist's foll owe rs today ca n h a ve just as
stTOllR a n in flue nce.
As J esus charged H is disciples ce nt uries ag o, so
are we charged today, " I have c hosen you , a nd
ordained you, that ·ye should go and bring for th
froi t .. ."l (Joh n 15:16.)
If we bec ome spiritual herm its and wit hdraw
our love a nd co nce r n from t he world-neglec t t o
exem plify God's Way in a prope r man ne r- we a re
act ually fa iling in our responsibility as Christians.
The AJX1Stle Pa u l wrote, ..As we have therefore
op portunit y, let us do good to all m en , especially
unto them who are of t he household of fa ith " (Gal.
6, )0) .
Ch rist sh ows repeatedly t h rougho ut H is Word
that the Christian a lso has a mi ssion to fulfill as
a n examp le to others outside t he rea lm of the
Church. Notice t he ex hort ation give n by H is
apostles a nd ministers : "But ye a re a chose n gen era t ion , a royal pri esthood, a n holy nation , a pecu lia r peo ple; that ye s ho u ld show forth the praises
of him who has called you out of d arkness in to h is
marvelous light'" (1 Pet er 2:9 ,)
"That ye may be blameless and harm less , t he
sons of God, without rebuk e, in t he m idst of a
crooked and perve rse na t ion , among whom ye
sh ine as lights in th e uorld"! (Phi l. 2: 15.)
As me m be rs of t he Chu rc h of God, then, we
ha ve a respons ibility t o allow the " ligh t of t he
glorio us gos pel of Ch ris t" ( II Co r. 4:4 ) t o sh ine out
to othe rs. Gra nted, we mu st be on gu a rd so as n ot
t o he e ns na red by Satan's devices a nd ca u gh t up in
this wo rld's ways. And as Chr isti a n s we obviously
ca n no t participate in those pleasu res a nd activities
t hat a re unh oly, sin fu l, and worldly. Yet, if we a re
truly close to God-drinkin g in of His Holy
Spirit-we ca n rise above t h is world 's influence.
Wit h God working m ighti ly in us, t he re is no thing
to fea r. " G rea t er is he that is in you, than he t hat
is in the wor ld" (1 John 4:4 ). The sins of this
wic ked soc iety need not a nd s hou ld not d rag the
Ch rist ia n do wn . Rather, he s ho u ld be able to help
lift up t he sinner from his agony , misery and
heartache, a nd demon st ra te to him "the better
way,"
As membe rs of t he body of C hrist, we can ha ve a
treme ndous im pact for good upon the co mmu nity
in which we live. Ou r homes can be examples of
nea t ness a nd bea uty, our c hild re n ca n be well
be he ved-c-and we ca n be known for ou r willingness
to assist our neighborhood a nd commu nity at all
t imes . It means be in g the first t o s mile and t o
ex tend a frie ndly greet ing. It means sh a r in g vegetables fro m ou r gardens, babysitting when a
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mo the r is sic k, ru nnin g a n errand or sh opping for
t he elderly. It means givi ng e ncouragement and
recognizing t he good t hings others do. It means
getting rig ht d own to a .....a rm and fr iendly one-an one contact--expressing a true regard for n eigh bo r
in terms of ki ndness and friendship-without
bei ng a bosom frie nd. It means a hundred di fferent
t h ings if we wi ll bu t take t he ti me t o t hink, to
ob serve and "become aware ."
Gen uine love is spontaneous . A t ru ly great pe rso n-and history bears t his out-does no t put on a
show or fa cade. Our love, sy m pa t hy, and concern
for ne igh bor should n ot he feigned . It mus t he
gen uine and natural, or ou r "e xa m ple" will he
obviously insincere. People a re hungerin g and
t h irsting for rea l care, " t he real thin g"-a nd they
will respond to it.
Clea rly we ha ve a responsibilit y t o truly le t ou r
ligh t shine. We mu st have t he co u rage t o s tep out
in order t o fu lfill it. Throu gh God 's S piri t we can
s parkle a nd radiate t he life of Ch rist in us. It is by
setting this kind of exam ple in t he com munity
t hat we can gu a ran tee t he po llster from George
Ga llup wou ld he a r :
"T he most neig hborly fami ly? Why, it 's that
Church of G od family down the street! Everybody
knows t hat!"
- Rich ard Rice

Pasa den a. Calif.

THE NEW HEAVEN AND NEW EARTH
Mr. Herbert Armstrong has been st ress ing t he
need for sermons on the World Tomorrow . And so
I de cided to give t he foll owin g sermon. T he
response fro m the brethren was one of h av ing been
inspired . They felt t hat it had made a vague su bject some wh a t clearer. H ope t he outline can he of
use t o my fellowpastors.
Int roduct ion :

I described very vivid ly a near a u tomobile accide n t in vol vin g m yself. T he ex perie nce left a visio n
of death a nd destru cti on . As a resu lt it mo t ivated
me to drive more carefu lly . What if we could be
given a vision so positive that it wou ld moti va t e us
to do good. in all t hings? Wh a t .....ou ld it be worth?
Wha t I am giving is a visio n so positive t hat the
one wh o origi nally received it tried to worsh ip the
angel who gave it! It is a vis ion of t he New H ea ven
a nd New Earth.
Body:

H eb . 11:8-14, 15-16 The Ne w J e rusa lem in spired
Abraham an d his children . It wa s the source of
m ot iva t ion in serving: God . Let's understand what
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God tells us about the New J erusalem .
R ev. 21:1 The time se t t ing is afte r t he millennium
a nd wh ite thron e judgment.
New J erusalem is so m uc h greater t han
v. 2
present da y J erusalem. It is lik e a bride.
Why ? It has je wels a nd bea u ty. It will
be given to Ch rist by t he Fa the r (v. 910). Ch ris t is t he La m b (Joh n 1:29) .
v.3
These a re men (and women ) wh o will
ha ve bee n changed to members of God 's

Family .
v.4

v.f
v.6
v.7

This is one of the most inspiring sc ri pt ures in t he Bible! A graphic picture can
be dra....-n depicting these condit ions in
contrast to our world of suffering.
We need a new world .
Perhaps this is a lit eral foun tain, but it
cou ld be spi ritual (Joh n 7:37-39 ).
A ll th ings includes the W HOLE UN I'
VERSE!

Ba d charac ter will be dest royed! New
Jerusalem will no t t ol erat e t he sorrow
resu lt ing from bad character.
A jasper s tone is prec ious, wh ich illus tra tes t he e m phasis on QU ALI T Y, like t h e
Auditorium in Pas ade na .
v. 12-14 Governmen t st ructu re still intact. It
will be gove rnment fr om the t op down .
A reed is a pproximately 12%: fee t.
v. 15
A furlong is about a n eighth of a mile,
v. 16
mak ing the city roughly 1,500 mi les
square.
Us ing 18 inches as the measurement for
v.17
a cubit, the wa lls would be 216 feet
high.
v. 18
The Spa n ish looked for the City of El
Dorado because it reportedly was m ade
of pure gold . Today we s ti ll value gold,
but hid e it in the ground .
v. 19-21 D escribed these s t ones after visit ing a
gem dealer.
v.22·23 This expla ins the promise mentioned in
R evelation 3:11-12.
No ene rgy crisis.
'0'. 23
'0'. 24
There will s t ill be national gro upings
and membe rs of God 's fa mily ou tside of
Ne w J erusalem .
No need for ni gh t be cause we will be
'0'. 25
spirit.
v. 26·27 Somet h ing of va lue t o be brou ght into
t he city.
R ev. 22:1 No pollution .
v.2
Why a fru it tree? O ne reason is for plea s ure in eating. Another is for healing.
On e t houg h t in viewing h ealing is not
from a sic kness. bu t from a need t o be
refreshed . For ins tance, t he hea lin g of

v.8
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thirs t fro m t ea which is a prod uct of
l ea ve s . G od e n joys dri nking win e
(J udges 9 : 13) .
v.3
Serving will a lways play a role in lifet o con t inue for etern ity.
'0'. 4-5
Rulership for e tern ity (Isa . 9 :7).
v.6
T hese t h ings will happen quickly fro m
God's poin t of view ( I I Peter 3:8).
v.7
Truly being in New J erusalem will be a
fa nt as t ic blessing!
v.8-9
The message of t he New Jerusalem is to
W ORSHI P God! We must reali ze t hat the
reward is worth the effo rt .
II Peter 3: 10-11 These events should affect us posit ive ly.
v. 12-14 W e shou ld be motivated to perfect our
CHARACTE R.

Conclusion:

T he vision I saw of dea t h and des truction didn 't
come t o pass, but the visio n of t he New H ea ven
a nd Ne w Earth will become a reality. Ca n you
e nvision it? Ca n yo u h ope for it ? Ca n y ou live for
it ? If yo u ca n do these t h ings , you will be a strong
Christ ia n a wai t ing the rea lit y of the grea test
vision known to man . And t hat, brethren, L<; very
GOOD N E WS!

- George Kackos
Wisconsin Dell s , Wis .

For Your Interest...
WCG MINI STER SPEAKS OUT FOR
RELIGIOUS FREEDOM

Editor's Note: Pollowing is a n interesting article
by Joel Lillengreen, pastor of the Sacramento
Church , whi ch was printed in the Sacramento
Union on July 17.

Article of faith

Religious libertya right loved or lost?
By JOEL LILLENGREEN
In 1620 a small band of ocean-weary travel e rs
who h ad risked t heir life's possessions , left their
mother homela nd, foug ht t he pe rils of the sea a nd
landed a t Ply mouth R ock in the " Ne w World "-
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America. What reason had d riven t hese ea rly
colonists to s uc h an awesome u ndertaking to pioneer an untamed new la nd? H istory informs us it
was their ardent quest for self-government, fu ll
religious freedom and economic opportunity.
Our founding fathers achieved for us the first of
these high objectives with the birth of our American form of govern ment a century and a h alf later.
Over t he next 150 years our na t ion has been m oving steadily to fu lfill t he other two aspects of this
nob le d rea m.
Es pec ially in t his past decade and a half our
Co ngress, t he Na t iona l Labor Relations Board
and the courts of our land hav e been defending the
cause of religious freedom in su rin g the non-discrim ination of an employe by a n employ er because
of his religious convictions. P recious in roads to
establish t r ue reli gious freedom a nd economic
op port u nity for all America ns was a t last becom in g a reality in t his "Land of the Free." That is,
until now!
On .Iune 16, Am erica 's loft y quest may have
been dealt a fatal blow wit h the recent U.S.
Supreme Court 7-2 decision which has p laced job
seniority ahead of religious liberty. According to
this Supreme Court judgment, employers are not
now required to give an employe certain days off
to accommodate religious bel iefs when a union
seniority system stands in the way or when accom modation would result in prefere nt ial treatment
for t hat worker.
T his rulin g h as legall y crippled t he 1972 co ngressional ame nd ment of t he 1964 Civil R igh ts Act
wh ich has ordered em ployers to accom m odate
workers' reli gious beliefs a nd practices wh en doing
su ch do es not involve "u ndue ha rd ships" for the
employer.
The ultimate results of t his cou ld be tragic t o
the milli ons of our fello w-citi zen s in t he m inority
whose particular religion s rega rd certain days as
sacred othe r t han Sunday, wh ich is held in hon or
by ma ny in t he Am eri can majority.
For t hose of us, for example. who bel ieve in total
co mpliance to t he Sabbath Commandment of
Exodus 20:8 -11, we must cease from work on t he
seventh day of t he week to be faithfu l to our
religious convictions. It is not just a matter of
personal preference of one day of the week as
opposed to anoth er day ; it is a matter. to us, of
necessity. Anyt hing less wou ld rob us of ou r personal freedom of religious obedience.
For us to be to ld we must work on t hat day in
or de r to prese rve ou r job ill t he same as if we were
told we wou ld have t o regu la rly kill our fell ow
man to s tay employed , for we be lieve if we offend
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in one point of t he Law of God we offend in all
points (James 2:10-12). The only recourse we m ay
have, if other alternative work arrangements cannot he scheduled, is for us to lose our jo b, wh ich is
the mainstay of our attaining equal econom ic
opportunity.
We who observe such other days certainly do
not want preferential treatmen t over any of our
fellows, bu t we do desire the same treatment
which is shown to t he ma jorit y who gene rally
observe Sunday. We do recog n ize t he im po rtance
of t he principle of " job seniority" for t he men who
ha ve lab ored longer in a give n occu pation. Bu t
shou ld our cons tit u t iona l rights of t r ue rel igiou s
freedom he sacrificed on t he a ltar of job seniority
alone? I pray not!
If so, a ll of us as Ameri cans, majority and
minorit y al ike, are going to wind up t he ultimate
victims, wit h our mutual freed om to be lieve a nd
practice our deep rel igious convictions ha vin g
slipped forever from our grasp.
As an Am erica n, I hold in deepest honor a nd
respect the Supreme Co urt of our nation as a
fundamental and essential part of our governmental institution. But as Court Justices Thurgood Marshall and William J . Brennan wrote on
the day of the June 16 decision:
"Thousands of Americans could be forced to live
on welfare as a price they m ust pay for worshipping t he ir God. T he u ltimate t ragedy is t hat
despite Congress' best efforts, one of t h is nation 's
pill a rs of stren gt h-our hospitalit y t o re ligious
diversit y-has been seriously eroded . All Am erica ns will be a little poorer until t od ay 's de cision is
erased. "
Fellow American citizens, in spite of our partic u lar religious differences, ca n' t we see that our
hum an rights to re ligious pursuit, gua ra nteed by
t he First Amendment of ou r Cons ti t ution, ha ve
been seriously injured? I sincere ly hope t hat the
"silent majority" will not qu iet ly sit by and allow
these prec ious freedoms of life, liberty and pursuit
of ha ppiness t h at gu ided our founding fathers to
he eroded from our land.
Especially at a time when our President has
affirmed Ameri ca 's belief in h uman rights for all
men everywhere before the nations of t his earth,
America must never cease to pave the way before
others to be s ure these basi c rights are secure h ere
at home first and foremost. The day we as a people
cease stru ggling to defend our mu t u a l libe rti es is
t he day t he America we love ceases from t h e earth.
Don 't let this day d awn t hro ug h indifference.
Voice yo ur feelin gs and activate you r libert y to
ins ure t hat ou r precious Ame rican freedoms will
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be con tinually guaran teed t o a ll Americans in a ll
quart ers of our nat ion .
If we do , the bell of liberty will con t in ually ring
her pricel ess so u nd of freedom t o us all.

The author is p astor of the World wide Church
of God in th e Sacramento a rea .
BOOK REVIEW
Counseling With Senior Citizen s
By J . P a ul Brown
Prent ice-H all I nc., E ng lew ood Cliffs, N.J.
Copyri gh t 1964
126 pages

Counseling With Senio r Citizens is one book
from a series entitled, "Successful Pastoral Co u nseling." A qu ick overview of its co ntents ca n be
made by gla ncing at the table of conten ts:
1. T he Role of R eli gion in the Agin g Process
2. R elatin g t he Churc h P rogram t o t he Needs of
Senior Cit izens
3. T he Three Generation Family
4. Se lecting a Senior Citizen's Home
5. E moti onal Factors in Aging
6. Marital P roble ms of Senior Citizens
7. Financin g t he Se nior Years
8. T he Sen ior Citizen H el ps Hi m sel f
Within t he cha pters outlined a re a number of
specific areas in which a ll m inisters should be
in terested. 1 found t hat t he view of religion as seen
fro m the average se nior cit izen and his own pe rso nal figh t t o retain self-worth we re t remendous ly
helpful to my ow n u nde rstanding. Some areas,
such as marriage problems, are t hi ngs t hat we
do n't generally t hink of olde r people having-bu t
t hey do- and we need t o understand why in order
t o h el p t hem.
Ot her a reas I had never part icu larly t ho ug ht of
we re the problems in vol ved when a n older person
lives in t he h ome of his chil dren. How does one
eva luate what is bes t fo r eve ryone in volved? H ow
ca n a nd does it affect each member of t he family?
W hat are the mo st common proble ms? On what
criteria does on e judge the va ri ous se nior citizens'
h omes? Mr. Brown gives some very h el pful directions.
Of particular interest to ou r ow n ex pa nding
res ponsibilities (especia lly in the larger citi es) is
how t o establish committees within t he congreg at ion t o insure t hat the need s of our oldsters a re
me t . Many minist ers ma y h a ve a hard t ime t o
consistently get arou nd to see t heir senior citizens,
so wh y not set up a la y-vis iting program of inte rested people to see t he elde rly reg u larly a nd t o
keep t he pastor info rmed of n eed s and proble ms?
Brown t ells how to do it a nd m ak e it work. It a lso
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insures that the pastor is ma ki ng the bes t use of
his visit ing t ime when h e does visit t he elderly.
The book finishes wit h a survey a nd description
of social agency programs, a nd pro jects t hroughou t Nort h America-a helpful sect ion for referra ls
and just h ow each agency op erates.
Counseling W ith Seni or Cit izens gives a good
insight in t o t he needs of t he older gene ration and
it gave me a ne w perspective concerning t heir spirit ual a nd physical needs. I hope others find the
hook as helpful as I did.
- Terry Ro th
Prince Albert, Saskatchewan
Canada
LETTER OF APPRECIATION FRO M
CI TY OF PASADENA

Editor's Note: The following letter came from the
Department of Hum an Services Recreation Division of the City of Pasadena.
J uly 26, 1977
Mr. Wayne Schilkret
Am bassador International Cultural Fou ndation
300 West Green Street
Pasadena, Ca. 91129
Dear Mr. Schilkret:
I would like to take this opportu nity t o thank
you very much for a llowing t he City of Pasadena
to use the Ambassador Auditorium for t he Cul t ural Arts Program "Concerts B y and For
Se n iors".
The a udience gave t he concert pianist a standin g ovation a nd requested two e nc ores. At t he
conclusion of t he concert approximately two
t h irds of t he a udience came forward to cong ratula t e t he artists. The ent h usiasm of t he audience
was most encouraging, and reinforced my feeling
t ha t the program is, indeed , worthwhile.
I wou ld lik e you t o know t hat bec a us e it was an
eve ning pe rfo rmance, ou r regula r senior audience
di d not attend. The peo ple who made up t he
audience the evening of t he 13th were individ ua ls
who had not been t o a conce rt be fore. The goals
a nd obj ecti ves established fo r t he concert did
occ u r.
I do h ope yo u will be in favor of hos tin g m ore
suc h concerts-perh a ps on a Su nday afternoon.
At present, I do not h a ve a faci lity for t he fa ll
series. Furt hermore would yo u please t h a n k Jenn ifer Agee for t he ma r velous work she di d in helping
t o co-ordi nate t he effor t.
Yours very sincere ly,
Don na Schep
Cu ltural Arts Specialist
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CHANGE IN THE CHURCH
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Y.O.U. ACTIVITIES

(Continued from page 233)

(Contin ued from page 230)

who and what we are. The wide variety of activities in whic h we are engaged all create in terest on
the part of some. People who receive a benefit
wa nt to know more about us. As they lea rn , it
ind uces some to investigate our beliefs as God
wills .
All t hese activities come together in one common goal of exposing God's way of life to a lmost
every station of life in eve ry available manner.
T here will u nd ou btedly be other new ways which
will open to us. But it a ll takes time and pa ti en ce.
What it ca n do for us is to produce a lot of good
will at all levels of soc iety, as well as bring an
increase in su bscribers, donors , prospective members, burgeoning Church growth and greater
opport u nity for Mr. Ted Armstrong and Mr. Herbert Armstrong to witness t he gospel on radio and
T.V., as well as for Mr. Herbe rt Armstrong to h ave
opportunity to proclai m God's message to commu nity leaders t hroughout t he co untry by our con cert extension progr am .
All of you in t he field will expe rience an increase
in prospective members and ch urch attendance
whic h will give you greater opportunity to fu lfill
your God-given talents, and for all of us to unitedly do the Work God wa nts us to do.

twisted little leg. "Oh yes, he's the one I want,
because h e will need someone who ca n understand
his problem."
My frie nds, that is compassion, h umilit y , feeling
for others, and that's a quali t y ou r coaches could
use.

•

•

•

•

•

Hopefu lly t his makes what we are trying to get
across abundan tly clear. If we can accomplish
t hese goals we will have a great ly improved program.
- v .ou. Staff

NOTICE
Over t he years, the News Bureau and others on
the editorial staff have received newspaper and
magazine clippings of special lnteeeet from our
mi ni ste rs and laymcmbers. However, occasionally
we receive clippings which do not contain the publication name and /or date. Both are absolutely
n ece ssa ry to make thc clippings usefu l to the
Work. Wou ld appreciate your passing th is infor_
mation on to your c ongregations. T hanks very
m uch.
-Managing Editor

